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MEMORIAL DAY IN THE SOUTH.

HOLMES & WALKER
FOB

Hardware, Farm Implements
Wagons, Top Buggies,

Surreys, Road Wagons,

furniture of all kinds
Crockery and Bazaar Goods.

^e have the best Hay Loader and Side De-
livery Rake on the market.

Mowers, Binders and Hay Tedders.
Iron Age One and Two Horse Cultivators.

John Deere and Krause Cultivators,

^awn Mowers, Lawn Hose and Sprays of all
kinds.

Refrigerators of all kinds.

Hammocks. Hammocks.
The best line ever shown in Chelsea.

Croquet Sets 50c tq $5.00.

Baseball Goods.

Something- New in Crockery.

I'lyiuoiifli Hinder Twine,— There is only one make of Ply-
and we have it. Don’t be deceived if they tell you they have some-

1 ‘‘‘K just as good.

liiiinli Wovrii Wire Fence.— The best along the pike. Al-
'tays the best.

HOLMES & WALKER,
“We Treat You Right.’'

I Midsummer
In Tuscans and
other Novelties. ;

"’e have a splendid assortment to which we invite your inspection. 

MILLER SISTERS. \

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
Now you will be thinking
of planting your

3EAWS
s See us before you buy |

your Seed.
I ^FICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE 1

North of M. C. R. R.

EPlLL BSPaCON, Manager. |

Rev. C. S. Jones Writes ol Its Cele-

bration at the National Cemetery,

St. Louis, Missouri.

The following letter to the editor

of the Herald will doubtless be read
with much interest hy the many
friends of Uev. ('. S. Jones in this
vicinity, tunny of whom have asked
us concerning him and his welfare:

Webster (• roves, St. Ijouis, Mo.,

May 2, 1005.

Dear Friend M ingay: — We had a
great trip Memorial day as we went
down to Jefferson barracks and the
national cemetery, where 18,000 sol-

diers arc buried. It gives one an
idea of war to look at those many
stones, stretching away as far as yon

can sec. It is a beautiful place, sit-

uated on high bluffs overlooking the

Mississippi, with great elm and maple

trees and shrubbery. The grass is
like velvet ami beautifully cured for.

There were hundreds of graves of the

unknown, marked with little square

marble posts which were numbered
on the top. I went over to one sec-
tion of the cemetery where sleep
hundreds of our Michigan boys and

I longed for baskets of tlowers to

drop on their last tvsting places.
They bad no flowers upon their
graves as they wore too far from
loved ones. All we could do was to

shed a tear and breathe a prayer to
the God of battles tor the loved ones

faraway who would perhaps have
been glad to have stood there. It

was pathetic to see old grey haired
veterans with bent, feeble bodies,
standing for an hour or more beside
the stones which marked the grave
of a son, brother or comrade of the

war and living over again in mem-
ory the awful days which robbed
them of their loved ones.

The parade assembled on the pa-
rade grounds of the barracks. There

were about 500 veterans in line and

several hundreds of Spanish war vet-

erans. They were escorted by a
troop of regular cavalry, the 9th U.

S., colored. It was a line sight to

see this troop with spirited horses
galloping and wheeling upon the
great parade ground, with banners
flying and bugles calling, while the

procession formed.

There' was a great crowd. We
went down on a special train with

Ransom Post, of which our Mr. Rip-

ley is adjutant, lie kindly tu iahed

us with tickets for the trip. There

were two great excursion boats on

the river which brought down sever-
al hundred from the city.

I wish you could have stood with

us on the great bluffs and looked up

and down the river and for miles
across into Illinois, while far below

rolled the great Father of Waters,
dotted here and there with skiffs
and steamers, while at our back
rolled away the great, silent, beauti-

ful, pathetic city of the dead. Off to
the left around a great vine-covered

pavilion, with banners designating

each Post, hundreds of men in blue
gathered and heard over with just

pride from the lips of the orators the

rehearsal of the history they helped

to make. A background for this
scene was the great massive brick

slate covered walls of the barracks in

the distance.

In strange contrast to all this was

the hum and throb of the great city
to which we returned at nightfall.
All day long the ceaseless trutlic of

the city had gone on. The Utils had

summoned the children to school,
the stores had trafficked in merchan-

dise, the streets had been thronged
with busy men and one felt that a
generation had arisen which knew
not Joseph, so to speak. Sad, sad

the thought that this great day, so

significant in our life, so needed for

the uplifting of our uational ideals,

and so necessary for teaching men
the cost and value of our institutions,

should be passing away and changed

into a day of amusement, hilarity
or business.

have bad no Michigan news since we

left, and you may all be swept off the

face of the earth by the tail end of
some of the tornadoes we are having,

or mercilessly plundered by Michi-
gan politicians, for all we know. We
must have a Michigan paper. Send

in the subscription and send me the
bill If they don’t print a twice-a-
week edition send the oncc-u-weck,

but wo must have the Michigan
news.

Give our best regards to all our

many friends. As always,
C. 8. Jon ks.

Advertise in the Herald.

Honor to Whom Honor Is Due.
The Herald wishes this week to

correct an unintentional mistake it

made in its last issue. It was there

sUted that the G. A. R. Post pre-
sented a U. S. flag to the Methodist

church on Memorial Sunday. This
was wrong. The Post bad nothing
to do with it further than one of the

comrades made the presentation
speech.

It is to the Women’s Relief Corps
that the honor all belongs. It was

their money that paid for the flag,

their idea in giving it, and further-

more they are going to keep it up on

each Memorial Sunday, giving a flag

to the church in which the exercises

are held until all the churches have

than.
The Herald apologizes to the W.

R. 0. for its error, which was due to
our not being fully informed of the

facts in the case and a natural sup-
position that us a G. A. U. man made
the presentation speech it was the
Post that gave the flag.

Had a Close Call.

There was a narrow escape from a

serious accident at the Michigan
Central depot Sunday evening. A
party of Chelsea people were getting

off from the excursion train from

the west, among them being Mr. ami

.Mrs. M. J. Noyes, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Boyd and Miss Lulu Glover. They
were alighting from the last car but

one on the train and all bad got otf

except Miss Glover. She was in the

act of stepping down from the last
step when the train started. She
would have been drawn under the
wheels had not Mr. Boyd seen her
danger and grasping her quickly,
pulled her clear from the car. In
doing so both fell to the ground and

rolled over and over, Miss Glover
getting considerably bruised and Mr.

Boyd having bis hand cut from
striking on the gravel walk.

A Very Sudden Death.

Miss Mary Winters, of Chelsea,
died very suddenly in Chicago Sat-

urday night, June 3, of peritonitis,

aged 50 years, after being sick only

a few days. The remains were
brought home Monday accompanied
by her brother Edward Winters and

his wife. The funeral services were

held at the Church of Our Lady of
the Sacred Heart Wednesday morn-
ing, June 7, and the remains were
interred in Mt. Olivet cemetery.
Miss Winters was the oldest of a

family of 12 children, four boys and

eight girls, and hers was the first

death to break the family circle, both

her father ami mother being also
alive.

Death ol a Former Chelsea Man.

Emory Fletcher, a former business
man of Chelsea, died in Detroit Sat-
urday, June 3, after a long protract-

ed illness, of tuberculosis, aged 47

years. He was a son of the late Win.

Fletcher, of Sharon, by his first wife,

and was born in that township. He
was married to Miss Ella Hathaway,

who survives him. The funeral ser-
vices were held in Detroit Tuesday

morning, and the remains were
brought here on the I). V. A. A. &
J. funeral car and were interred in
Oak Grove cemetery with Masonic

honors by Olive Lodge, No. 156, F.
&. A. M., of which Mr. Fletcher was

a member.

No Old
Second Hand
Stuff,

But New. Fresh
Goods. Look over

our list.

1 cans good Corn 25c
Good Molasses only 25c gallon.
The best 25c Co flee in Chelsea.
Extra fine, large, wuxey Ia'iiioiis 20c

a dozen.
10 lbs Schumacher’s Rolled Oats 25c
Sweet Cuba Chewing Tobacco 35c

a |Hiund.

3 plugs of any kind Tobacco 25c

Toilet Articles.
Our line is complete and our Per-

fumes arc the best. They are
as fragrant as the flowers and
more lu-tiiig.

Mennen’a Unrated Talcum 18c
Mennen’s Violet Talcum 18c
Kastman’s Verona Violets Tal-cum 15c

Have you tried Milkweed Cream 50c
Pompeiian Massage Cream 50c

Patent Medicine
All patents not covered by contract.

*1.00 Medicines at 75c.

50c Medicines at 38c.
25c Medicines at 18c.
Our beautiful line of Decorated Chi-

na for the next 30 days will be
sold at 1-1 off.

A full line of Books, including copy-
rights at reduced prices.

You must see the goods to be con-
vinced.

Have you seen our line of Souvenir
Postals ?

Yours for Something New,

FEN1 1 MEL
Tho Homo of VIN0L.

A. MeCOLGAN, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office: Ooruer Main and Park iitn« in; rca-
idenco. Orchard alrcH, Chrism, Mich.
Phone No. 114. Two liiiKa for houHe.

S. G-
BUSH,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office boom: 10 to 12 a. in., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 |». in.
Office in M ilch block. Residence uu

South atroel.

jpALMER & GUIDE,

Physicians and Surgeons.
Office over Raftrey's Tailor Store, Hast

Middle Street, Cliehiea.

H. W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
I)UcAt>eft of the nose, throalSpecialties

eye and Knr.
Office Hours — lOlo 12 and 2 lo 5.

in the Steinbach block, upstairs.

A. L. STEGER,

Office

Du
Dentist.

Office over the Kempf Hank, Cbelfm.

^T THE OFFICE OF
Dr. H. H. Avery

You w ill flml only up-to-<!iitr uicthoda usnl.sc
cmupniiled by the iiiueh luHnlnt experience Hint
crown tuul bri'ltfe work n-nuin-n

iTk-es us n-MS. •nublc us nest elnss work ran
be Untie.
Oilier over Uaftrvy’s Tullnr Shop.

gTIVEKS & KALMBACIi,

Attornoys-at-Law.
General law pmclice in all courts. No-

tary public io idlico. Phone No. 62.
Office over Kempf Bank, Chelaca, Mich.

J S. GORMAN,

Law Office.
East Middle street, Chelsea, Mich.

1''URN' BULL & WITIIKRELL,

When in Want
OF

Attorneys and Counsolors-at-Law.
Office in the rooms formerly occupied by

u w. TuroBull, Cbeba a, Micbi
n. a. TOiunAibL. u. n. witokrelu

pARKER & BECKWITH,

Real Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insurance.

Office over Kempf Hank, Chelsea

w. S. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Treats all dlae:i»es of domesticated animals.

Special attention elveu to laments and
horse dentistry. Office and residence Park
street, across from M. E. church, Chelsea.

GROCERIES

Oranges, Lemons,

Bananas, Pine Apples,

Lettuce, Radishes,

Candy and Sweet Goods.

THE BEST BREAD MADE

AT

J.S. CI1B’
Phone 13.

F.
STAFF AN & SON,

Funeral Directors
and Emhalmors.

Established 40 years.

Phone No. 15. Cl! K I. SKA. Mien.

We are glad to get the Herald. I
wish you would send in for the a
subscription to the Free Press. We

Makes digestion and assimilation perfect.

Makes new red blood and bone. That’s
what Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea will

do. A tonic for Ibc sick and weak. 35c,
tea oi tablets. Hunk Ding Store.

C. S. CHAMBERLIN,

Expert Auctioneer
lUXTKlt, Mil'll.,

Formerly of Battle Creek, Midi. Sells
everything on eaith. Years of exfierieuce
and reasonable prices. Orders can be sent
to bim at Box 68, Dexter, Mich., or left al

The Herald Office, Chelsea, Mich.

Bril Phone No. 88, free.

Spring Is Coming
ami with it spring house denning, also
that disagreeable jot* of laundering your
lace cut tains. Send them to the

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY
and we will make them look like new.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

W. K. SNYDER, Proprietor.

Ft 1 1 quickly and peroianentlvcured
Uf I I  W at borne, at -i i!bn,: mst w,;h-H 1.10 daouer '‘Iviii:i: ' Salve" uj,h0jutcty cures. .'5 unit 50c.
All druacUU. iivnuit KcuK-Jy Co., Chicago.

QHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modern ‘Woodmen of America,
Meets the flrsl and third Monday even

ings of each month at their bull in the
StuHun block.

Q EO. EDER.

The Parlor Barter Shop.
Good work and close attention to bual

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

/~\LIVE LODGE, No. 150, F. &
V/ A. M.
Regular Mootings for 1905
Jan. 17, Fob. 14, March 11, April 18.

May 16, June 13, July 11, Aug. 8, Sept.
12, Oct. 10, Nov. 7. Annual meeting
and election of officers Dec. 5.

C. W. Mahoney, Secretary.

«

(tee IM M.
Caspary’u is the place you will al-

ways find them fresh and good.

Broad, Cakes, Pies,

Cookies, Cream Puffs,

Maccaroons and Lady Fingers.

Finest : Candies

of all Kinds always in stock.
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Porhaps
Acicuco la
that It lull.

a man who thinks that con-
all tommy rot has 0110 ot

her ofHighwaymen robbed a |>r

t:i5 and n watch, but he did not live
in Vermont.

SALSBURY BEGS MERCY
AND IS FINED $2,000 OR

TWO YEARS.

JustA Parisian ballet BtaV has
passed away at the* a«e of eighty. Cut
off in her prime!

FHE STREET RAILWAY MEN
SAGINAW TIE UP ROADS

BY STRIKE.

Atlanta horsirhoers have gone bn a
etrllu*. Atlanta might get around this

trouble by using mules.

I THE ESCAPE OF MURDERER
GRATH FROM JACK-

SON QUEER.

Another man has acted on Pr. Or- Sal.bur/s Sentence,
h !'. KuggeKtlon by killing himself at umt K Salsbury was sentenced by
the age of 70. Re said that Osier waa jUdKc Woloott In the Grand Rapids

|au|H.-rlof court Monday morning to pay
-- - ---- - -- 1 1 line of 92,000. He was convicted De-

Hn't 1» about lime the P.rltlsb com- j ccinber 4. 1901, of entering into a ertra-
raons dissolved, when the member* ’ ------- - ----- w"h“4 A rn"'-

of former
when Un

are beginning to see gho*
M. P.’s!

Any one bavin,.* a few odd pounds a^l<,UU.1
of radium would do well to sell now.
Tie- price has advanced to fS.OOU.oOO
an ounce.

Inal conspiracy with Robert A. Cant-

U,lRh O. Pentecost's remarks arr- In-

explicable. Think of a man who lives
in New York saying there la no such
thing as evil!

Maybe the theory is that if a patient
shows himself husky enough to stand
life In the arctic aone the microbes
quit 5u despair.

eron to scouru n water contract from
the city of Grand RttpbU and of ac-
cepting a 975.000 bribe, or a ixirtion of

from SUlson V. Mac-
Leod. who was acting as Cameron's
agent. Salsbury's conviction was up-
pealed to the supreme court, which af-
firmed the verdict of the lower court.
Meanwhile Salsbury had served two
years In the Detroit bouse of correc-
tion for violating the banking laws.
After his release from Detroit, Rais-

bury told his story of the water deal
conspiracy Involving many Grand Rap-
ids officials and other*.
When Judge Wolcott called Salsbury

After live years of municipal owner-
ship of Its electric lighting plant tho
city of Monro© is talking of disposing
of It.

Joseph Dohm, who died In Traverse
City Saturday morning at tho age of
97 years, left tdghty-slx direct descen-
dants.

The postofflee at Pellston was burg ;

Indited and the door of the safe blown |

off. The crooks took diver, valued
at J75. some 6tnmi»s and registered
letters.

W. L. Davis, \ Ice-preshlent of the
closed Canton, O., State bank, amt
Corwin D. Uucbtel. cashier of the
bank, have been arrested on charges
of QmbQulcment.
Hiram Cook, armed with two revol

vtr*. made tilings rattle at his home
in Hattie Creek Tuesday evening,
hivaking dishes and completely wreck
lug the contents of the house.

A. 1\ Andrews, proprietor of a rtore j

In Flint, was oeverely Injured last
night by being dropped from the third
floor of his store to the basement by
the breaking of the cable of the freight
elevator.

The steam railroad across the state
from Grand Haven to Alpena, promo-
ted by Jeremiah Boynton, seems more
nearly realisation now. It being said
that construction work will begin on
Monday.
Muskegon Is to have a new Indus

NEWS OF

i THE WORLD

OYAMA GETS BUSY AGAIN
AND LINEVITCH MUST

FIGHT.

I Gov. Warner Is linn In bis stand
1 against the two bills now before the
j senate, one of which would reduce
! the state tax commission from live to
i three members, anil tho other of |

which would give that body the right i -
to equalise t!u u se Hunts of rail- THE CHICAGO STRIKERS IN
road property with those of the gen- 1 pQR MORE TROUBLE
end properties of the state, so that, 1
possibly, the taxes of the roads may j

be reduced from the |3,fi00,000-^a-year
OR PEACE.- | mark, against which they ore so bit-

ENQUIST CANNOT REPAIR SHIPS i terly contending. If there Is to be
AT MANILA— MUST

DISARM.

THE CZAR SAID TO BE FIRM FOR
CONTINUING THE

WAR.

On To Vladivostok.
The emperor of Japan has forward-

ed orders to Marshal Oyama to begin
at once si general movement of ail the
land forces against the troops under
Llnevltch. Taken in connection with
the reports of disaffection among the
Russian troops In the fur east, which
necessitated the execution of 325 sol-
diers hist week for mutiny, news of
another Japanese victory may noon be
looked for. It Is believed that the
latest Japanese move has for Us cul-
minating point the attack on \ ludl-

uny readjustment his excellency
wants to name all the men who are
to do the assessing, and there Is evi-
dence In his talk that if the senate,
like the house, passes the bills In sutyi
a way that the tax commission, u*- at
present organized, will name the tlg-
urc* at which tho railroads are to be
taxed In the future, he will veto the
bills, and the roads will again have
to be taxed under tho old law, which
has been sustained In the federal court
at Grand Rapids and under which the
railroads oWc the state over $5,000.-
000.
The fight over these bills will bo

the climax of the present session,
which is to wind up Wednesday night.
Rarely, if ever, have the railroads
found themselves in a more difficult

BIGAMIST HOCH TO BE HANGED
FOR HIS CRIMES

IN JUNE.

THE DEPORTATION OF P. M. MEN
FROM CANADA UP FOR

DECISION.

Advises Peace.

President Roosevelt on Saturday

_____ _ _____ - vosiok.
try never before attempted anywhere j

rise. A saw mill will be built to take
care of the driftwood along the shore i j>rcsiut.uv — ...... .

and n launch will patrol the section (,mft,r,.nre Wlih Count Cussinl,
I to pick up the wood. j tju, Uusslan ambassador, and express-

A cloudburst on Rhea about twelve C(l ,j,e earnest hope that Russia would
' miles couth of Hcypner. Ore., causeiL fort|lwlth conclude peace with Japan,
i the death of Mrs. J. U. Nuncmaker | prolongation of the war. he believes.

..........  ............ ...... .1 a,l(i her youngest child and two chll | will not result in victory for the Ru>
before him the respondent, with tears ; j,,.,, „f .\. U. Cox. who were caught shin arms, and can only serve m-
In his eyes, made u plea for mercy, m the water and drowned. crease Japan's Indemnity and renuer
H- xUd: I Convicted nf WllInK his wife In n I <limo„U thn drafting of a f eat,____ . “I nothing to add new light ilr5Ulk,.n h.cnrv on ,|le night «»I April

••Millionaires ” declnrcs Marie Cor* lo Ute nffiiir. 1 have testified related- 12 Ha Nurth formerly Inspector
ell! -are for the most part Ill-man- 11* to 1 facta; 1 haVe !u,.Ju.f of sewers for the Detroit board of pub-
elU. , are/oj*, Sht! aoc;;n t say | urge the court in my behalf. 1 reall/e | W()rkic was sentenced Saturday to

Development* of the utmost signifi-
cance In the teamsters' strike binge ot»
the outcome of arbitration negotiations
between the team owners and tin'

teamsters within the next few da>>-
Both sides are in an aggressive mooJ
and failure to reach an agreement, n
Is predicted, will force a walk-out o*
lo.ooo more teamsters and bring Idle*
ness to thousands of workmen in othtr
crafts. If the members of the Chicago
Team Owners’ association force Ulf

situation than that which confronts issue with their drivers similar actios |
them now. and the fight which is on on the part of the teaming organ!*
the boards at Lansing. The governor 1 lltlons. it Is said. Is practically certain-
while in Detroit Saturday was asked! u is alleged that during tho gratia
if ho had changed his position on the jury investigation of tho strike It l“£
railroad tax bills. In line with the com- camo known to the Jury that certain
promise, hints of which were heard j j^bor leaders had been planning tn*
In l^auniug last week, tho governor j msasslnation of David M. Parry, 0said: 1 Indianapolis, and Judge Jesse HoldoBj*
‘i have heard of no compromise, u[ Chicago. Parry is noted for his anti*

und if there Is any such a thing on union utterances and Judge Holdpp

nrred and illiterate,
who told her so.

Having ended their
with baking cpnsumpUv
the doctors will now
them In tho arctic.

jthat 1 had a duty to perform, as every
citizen has. 1 violated that duty, as m>

- - ‘ one more deeply realizes than myself.
experiments 1 have been dishonored and also my

L*s in Florid*, I family. 1 am left to start In middle
try freezing i life, penniless and without friends.

of peace which the czar, ms well as the
mikado, can sign. The president
spoke, he said, as the friend of Rus-
eia no less than of Japan, and on be-
half not only of the Washington gov-
ernment, but In tho Interest of hu-
manity. Until his words have reached

! Run, nobodv has said anything to me
I about it. In fact. 1 can’t see any
chance for a compromise.
"I shall insist that the bills to be

passed will provide that the tax com-
mission shall not have the right to
equalize railroad assessments with

lie works, was sentenced
lifo imprisonment In Jackson prison.

New corporations in the eastern ......... . .... ..... ....
states in May. together with Increases | <ysar8ilo(>.selo and have been communl-
In capital, show the largest total since 1 (,.l!e(1 |n ftn,,K.nir Nicholas in the
1903, Those involving H.OWl.OOO or fri(.njiy spirit in which they were ut-

il may be said that the sentence ’ more, aggregate $‘.‘19,250,000. 'I his Is j ̂ rod, their effect cannot be estima-
J already served by me was not connect- tho heaviest monthly total since May. j

for his strong rulings for law and o* j
der.

P. M. Officials Arrested.

The chief of the Dominion police »*
rived In St- Thomas Saturday witn
warrants for two of the railway o«»

those of general properties until the | cj;,ja u, t,L. deported. E. E. Cain *»•}
tax commission has been reorganized, j jameg Gilhuln, trainmaster a*'’
1 can’t see any opportunity for any j jj^mteher respectively, wen j
half-way iioaltion on this proposition. j,|acc<| umler arrest The solicitor f‘’r|-- the railway will apply in Toroid0
Thus far tho revenge play of# 0,6 I courts for a writ of habeas corpus n

senat< : and represenUitlves from ) draining the |H*llce from deiiorthf
ritiis which lost in the fight for the | Gf the arrested official
s.ate fair to prevent the passage of ;Vri.‘ Americun dtlzens and came to

ed with the water deal. 1 have done all« I t'U «v 1 1 11 im: uwu. 1 utnu ••••

If Johann Iloch could marry r"rt> thsu j collia ,0 rjK]lt tt,p vvrong and
19015.

Myron GUI. of Schoolcraft, demand- 1
The Verge of Civil War.

j them.

the bill providing the usual $10,000 ai»- : Tilotntta ̂hout six months ngo. If t-’-' |
I propriation for the fair has been sue- .lll.)lic,lUoa ror tho writ is not sncce '
: cessful. Senators MarUndale and Do ; ful tlK> niun wju ljo fiuported at on‘^ j
herty went before the senate agr cul- The |K.01)1(. jn ttI0 city an’l

M,“n IMrs-“ 1 wW ,u Di,t """ 1 i tflany excuse for a bachelor except that nn'ybody else. 1 blame myself. In mak-
he doesn't want to!

No

ling my public statement
j promise of clemency.'
I l»I.i*.-* 11 « **«> alert iti

1 had no
his wife who died in u dentist's chair

wonder smokeless powder 1 Pleas were also mndo in his behalf
It appears that by Wesley \V. Hyde, who assisted in

the trial when Salsbury was convict- ......... . .......... .
id. and by Judge W. E. Grove and j Thursday* nigbt. John Dovalk disco v-

proves deadly in war.
large quantities of cheap whisky arc
used in its manufacture.

.. week ago after taking chloroform.
Tho body has been disinterred and
viewed by the coroner's Jury and tho
inquest will be hold.

naval disaster has had among the
czar’s troops, tho situation In Russia
is even more foreboding. Russia seems
to bo on the verge of open outbreak.

While paddling home In his canoe and It is doubtful if the expected call-

„ - „ , . . , „ , Green ure acting us ----- ----- .

o)it. but Senator Seeley, the cbalnnnn. m{in an<1 .lsSL,rt t,uU they intend fi6»L
who comes irom Pontiac, which lost lnt; the matter to the end in Uie court-*
the fair, and Senator Russell, of Kent 0 1

A Memphis man fell from tho elev-
enth story of a skyscraper and only
broke three fingers. And It was the
first time he. ever tried It, too.

in Hono-
to death

An angry Hawaiian over
lulu recently beat a man
with a Bible. This Is another strong
argument for the flexible cover.

Assistant Prosecutor Ward.
The fine of $2, Obit was paid at om-e.

Salsbury was the star witness for tho
prosecution in the water deal cases,
und testified to bribing aldermen, oth-
er public officials and men of high
landing. Salsbury was city attorney
Of Grand Rapids at the time.

A Philadelphia belle kissed a hobo
who stopped her horse from running
away. But she had probably kissed
her poodle dog often, so that It came

easy.

Europe Is so plastered over with
outonmLUins Americans this tmuuM-r

ie gendarmes have all beentin

McGrath'c Escape.
Thomas McGrath, tho life convict,

who was convicted at Detroit of mur-
dering Hotelkeeper Warren, did not go
over the Jackson prison wall Thurs-
day evening, as at first suspected, but
waited In the yard over -* hours and
climbed out Saturday morning. Some
points arc not explainable except to
the discredit of the prison officials.
Rules for guards arc to have each
convict come to his cell door when
counted. Had this been done, the dura-

McGrath's cell could hardilyoWiccil 10 kurn to say: "Hold jnyjn^ ^ ^ ^ w„
ness, begot of frequent passing of

5«, ,v. H. CT..C. 1,10 Actor, rf,
hi- 8tlC( has been due to his wife.
Evidently there is no immediate dan-
ger of a divorce case hi the Crane

family.

lion Is how McGrath could remain
about tho prison yards so long, even l widow a.a,j family.

ered that the Pere Murquett© bridge
that spans the river at Muskegon was
on lire and gave the alarm. Fifty feet
of the bridge was destroyed before tho
fire was controlled. The bridge lu 700
feet long.
Charles Gen row, 23 years old and

single, of Alpena, took enough corro-
sive sublimate with suicidal intent
to kill 10 men. but two doctors pump-
ed him out He Is out of danger but
says he will try again. He is thought
to be insane.
Indian River, a small hamlet, was

stirred up the other morning by the
discovery of a well-dressed infant, with
a paper pinned to its dress giving it
a good pedigree and commending it
to the care of Mrs. James A. Derry,
on whose steps it was left. They will
keep the child.
Frank S. Stehar. timber boss at No.

:\ shaft at north Tamarack mine, fell
from the cage while riding to the sur-
face, to the bottom of the mine, 4,000
feet below. Stehar* body was picked
up by the men in a terribly mangled
form. The unfortunate man loaves a

ing of a national assembly will relieve
the pressure. One of the czar’s most
influential ministers declared on Sun-
day that the emperor had not yet
changed his position with regard to
the prosecution of the war. on account
of tho destruction of Vice-Admiral Uo-
Jcxtvenaky’a fleet

The
given a
he<*r r-i;

coraiug

Pittsburg man 1

fortune of l/XMU'OO glasses Of
have no difficulty In be

power as a loader In prac
U'U

if in hiding, ualesa :-oino of the offi-
cials winked at what they saw. The
hounds were at a loss fur a scent, am!

linn been most officials conclude that a friend
met McGrath us soon as he was out
and gu\e him a change of clothes, an
net which would thwart the utility of
bloodhounds.

Remnants of Shattered Fleet.
Rear-Admirals Train and Euqultd

are now conferring in reference to
the Russian warships which arrived
In Manila Bay Saturday. According
to an unofficial report, Rear-Admiral
Enqulfit asks for 14 days' time in
which to repair, coal and provision
his vessels. It is said further that
he alleges that the ships are unsea-
worthy and are damaged below the
water line. Rear-Admiral Train will
probably appoint a board to Investi-
gate Hie condition of the Russian ves-
sels. Both be ami Rear-Admiral En-
quiat are working in harmony. Thir-
ty-four seriously wounded Russian
sailors were placed in the naval hos-
pital at Cavite today.

county, which wants a ©lice for the
Western Michigan fair, succeeded in
holding the bill up. Their plea was that
there is to be a hearing on the matter
next Tuesday. As the legiahtfure is to
quit work next Wednesday night, this
may mean that the bill will be lost in
the closing rush.
Rep. Lovell, of Berrien, introduced a

bill to provide for an inquiry by the
future state highway commissioner
into the cost of a trap rock quarry in
the upper peninsula, a prison for 1,000
convicts adjacent and tho cost of
transportation of crushed stone foi
good roads to various counties of the
state. The commissioner is to report
to the next legislature. The idea ot
the bill is that so often exploited by
R©p. Merritt of Detroit.
Gov. Warner has sent the name of

H. S. Earle as highway commissioner
to the senate.

A Peculiar Case.
A peculiar case of coma acoompa®^

lag cerebrospinal meningitis is *e'
ported in Yonkers, N. Y.. where *
aeph Canopl, the 6-year-old son of *
contractor, has slept 5S days. All ‘‘

Run on a Flint Bank.
A run ou the Union Trust and Sav-

ings bank of Flint, resulting from a

I-UI). I aviui , ....... ,

forts to arouse him have failed. *>'
tho doctors believe that if he 8urvi"J
few days more they will succeed |

• brflPdissolving a blood clot on the
und save him. The boy fell 111 direct
after he had oaten a hearty supp*1'
That night he lapsed Into unconscio^
ness, and has remained so ever sln^i
Meantime his right eye has gone
and he has been fed through a t®'*
His spine has been covered with :';

lee coil and applications are eonsta®,
ly made to the head. The lad's wclg
has fallen from 07 to 35 pounds.

tler.I politic.0. -- — Michigan’s First Governor.
Doubtless; the proposition to cbloro- *piie r(.t„dnH of Michigan's first gov-

form old John 4a. Sullivan and 0ht| ..n,,irj Stevens Thomson Mason.
S Mitchell Would awaken indlg- reached Detroit

protests on the part of many ex-|by Mis '. Emily

ci Heat people.

A French peasant who lost the
power of speech nine years ago has
recovered It and now talks iqcessattt-
jy. No vonoor, if he lias nine years
to make up for.

V. Mason, aged 92
(years, a sister of the dead governor.
J A military escort me! the remains, and
escorted the cortege to the Light
Guard armory. In the presence of a
commission appointed by the legisla-

Thc department of agriculture has
b- gun a scientific study of limburger
cheese am] lifts already made the dis-
covery that to ordinary people the
smell is not agreeable.

Contracts amounting to fully $5,000.-
000, calling tor the .shipment with all
dispatch of electrical equipment, ma-
chine* and tools, have been placed in
New York on Japanepe account. The
machinery is for Installation in the
principal government shipbuilding
yards and arsenals.

Prof. Wintcnnute. Indianapolis, dec
orated Ms lawn with piles of old tin
cans. Neighbors bad him arrested for
maintaining a nuisance. He has been
acquitted on the ground that ho has
a perfect right to select lawn decora-
tions without regard to the art opin-
ions of the neighbors.

The prohate court has solved the al-
gebraic win of the late John Martin

Call Him Coward.

Indignation against Rear Admiral
Nebogatoff Is growing in St. Peters-
burg. The epithets “coward'' anil
“traitor" sire coupled with his name,
especially since the receipt of the To-
kio dispatches showing that his surren-
der was not in the h. at of battle, but
with the land close under his lee to

Mtefllm^ I *?La11 £!**"*, W

rumor the source of which cannot be
traced, was started Wednesday after-
noon and was in full swing Thursday.
More than 100 depositors drew out
their money before the bank closed
and Thuruday mom lug a crowd of be-
tween 200 and 290 assembled in front
of the bank waiting for Us doors to
open. The officers and stockholders of
the bank, who Include some of the
wealthiest men of the city, declare that
Hu Institution was never in better
financial condition than at. present and

The Beef Trust.
Indictments against 30 Chicago i®'-'

have been drawn, it is said, as a ri.

suit of the evidence secured by o,
“beef trust" grand Jury In It 5 t*
months' hearing of witnesses. Assm
ant Attorney General Oliver E. HaF-j
who is now In Washington conf;rr:J-'
with Attorney General Moody, is vvo£
lug on the paper.-;. Since the adj°1®'
meut of the federal grand jury
Attorney C. R. Morrison and AtRirO^
Hagin have been in dally conferva0^
concerning the form of iiuilctnlC*1*',
and it is said 30 true bills have b*
drawn by Attorney Hagin, while
U nst 10 more are to bo drawn a-*
result of the trip to Washington.

Tories are circulating of the demoral- j maud. Offers of assisUmco werore-
i-,nfi,.n rni.t even tr.-acberv of the crews ceived from Detroit and Jackson and

tare, the body of the l toy governor j ijr.iun, of Ann Arbor,; whose sons were
Was removed Friday from New York
where it had been interred in the fam-
ily vault of his father-in-law, Thnd-
dous Phelps, in Uu* little cemetery,
now hhbhn in the middle of the block
bounded by Second avenue. Second
and Third streets and the Bowery.
During the afternoon the remains were
taken under military and civic escort

to get three-quarters more than one
daughter, and one-third more than an-
other daughter- The sons each receive
9856,19, the daughter Mary receives
9642.15 and Sarah $489.26.

Hailstones an inch in diameter fell
in Sault Ste. Marie during Thursday’s
heavy rainstorm, smashing windows
and destroying awnings, it was the

A magazine writer wants to know
1h,. four sweetest words in the Eng-
lish language. "Enclosed please find
check" Is a quartet that is hard to
bent when addressed to a newspaper

man.

to Capitol Square Park where they j vvors[ cf the kind ever experienced in

izntion and even treachery of th
of several of the Russian ships during j many local merchants and numufac-

.... ----- — i.i ,».«• timers were ready to draw their moueythe battle and it is even said that the
crew of the battleship Orel bound their
officers und hoisted the white fins.

A man from Wisconsin has he. u on-
p .r.ed to loach English to the King of
gpalti. This is pretty sure to cause
dirsallsfaetion in Boston, where It Is
claimed that the Wisconsin “r" Is u
cr;me.

were Inferred on the 6i*o» where once
stood the building over which he was
chief executive.

Locusts Arc Coming.
The 17-year locusts which dispatch-

es say are spreading throughout south-
ern Wisconsin are duo to appear in
some counties of Michigan this year.

this city. While Capt. Pickering was
crossing the river his rowboat was
capsized and he nearly lost his life.

1-. R. Willard, aged 63 years, a Jus-
tice of the pence at Clio for the past
12 years, and former village clerk, has
been convicted of criminal assault on
Flossie Fosdlck, of Clio. The assault
was committed when the girl was 14

Shattered and Useless.
Admiral Euqulst will not he allowed

to repair his ships at Manila. This gov-
ernment has decided that as tho In-
juries were not caused either by the
sea or storm they will be obliged to
refuse ptnnbslou for the vessels to
he repaired there. Secretary Taft
cabled the following instructions to
Gov. Wright at Manila regarding the
ships: “Time cannot be given for the
repair of t.ie Injuries received in bat-
tle. Therefore the vessels cannot be
r, paired unless interned until the end
of hostilities." Admiral Train has been
instructed accordingly. It was said by
Secretary Taft that if the Russian ves-
sels agreed to leave Manila in their
present condition they were welcome
to do so. Enquist’s ships are the Au-
rora. Oleg and Jt nitchug. It Is thought;
he will agree to interne them.

out of their banks and deposit It with
the Union Trust and Savings. The
Durant-Dort Co. offered Jto transfer all
its accounts to this bank if the money
is needed. It is thought that the run
will subside after the people uude»-
stand the situation.

Hoch Must Hang.
Johann Hoch, convicted wife 711 ;

derer and confessed bigamist, was
tcnced by Judge Kerston. of Chica^
Saturday, to he hanged June G”

ME

a few persons were in court when i*'

sentence was pronounced. The P; v
ing of sentence camo after a dram--1',
scene In court Hoch forgave the pr<^'.
cutqrs, the police, the jurors and :-
uumy witnesses who -testified aga o
him and asked that God have nu--*;

1 am c‘:
\V*

according to Prof. R. H. Pettit, of I ' .s oJll shll ls nQW 1G fthd an in-
M '.chinan Agricultural college. l»e n,.lte tl{ the Adrian reformatory for
swarm Is known os brood No. 5. and 1 „jrls
has been under observation for a num- |

her of years, hut it is said that their Fearing b> face the reproach of her
numbers will not he sufficient to cause . parents because t rlncipa] Ida J.
serious damage. According to Prof, i Knapp, of the .Sherman st roe. public
Pettit the locusts are looked for this school, Bay < ity, had intercepted a

In eastern Iowa, northern Hil- by J1*? to *hoy‘ U£Ic
the

A Clovcdtmd man has invented a
contrivance that he thinks will pro- ..

vcr.: women from Btopping off bacH- note, norOiwesterh Indiana, a part of I Gnthcrlne Dolsen, Hie l.-year-
•vard when they leave street car*, i Peiiusylvanla and In several count ici« daughter oi .Mr. ami Mrs. Francis

wait and see the 1 In Michigan ..... Berrien. Branch, Coaa, I DolBOn. endotl her life by hw;il. owing
HUsdalo, Oakland and Wayne. t au o«nco ol carboMc ac‘,!-

---- ' Mrs. Rose Kecktenwald Wilson and
wishes It dir.- Lo! He Forget*. ! her four children, of Kalamazoo, left

tii etlv understuod that whQ© lie hik The ImUtm who was arrested at;Snyder. ()kla..the dayberorethec.y-
.., .an ,M, 1.;^ „,i„d to retire, no Dowagiac for laying th < across the j cl''110 'ha.1 V. ̂ 'f toni'a.iu

track in front, of a passenger train ! W*s th-j were civtight In a torundu
1 ami were obliged to take refuge in a

Now just let him
women fool him.

New York scientist declares the Japs
are of negro descent.

Russia Is said to be anxious to sell
Saghnllen Island to the United States.
Leo. FlolBchmnn, IT, missing from

his New York home for a year, for
whom a reward of $1,000 was offered
w his distracted parems. has been

about made tip his mind to retire, no-
l(ody has dared to sneak up behind
him with a spwngeful of Osier chloro-
form, and ho defies anybody to at-
tempt it.

gave his name as Mike Saw a Ik, and

A pessimistic contemporary com-
plains that when crinoline becomes
fashionable It will not be possible for
the young folks to spoon as they now
do. Let him ask Rome of the old gray-
heads about that and he will know
mote than he now scenm to.

says he Is from Hartford. He was
placed In jail at Ca^sopolis and at
his examination next Friday the Michi-
gan Central attorney* will appear to
prosecute him on a charge of attempt-
ed train wrecking. Since sobering up
Bawalk says that he remembers noth
Ing of tho affair.

God never visits bno church lu
der to vanquish nuotlur.

farm house, from where they saw
many things living through the air.
just being out of the edge of the
storm.

Patrick Ready, a civil war veteran
on his way to the national old soldiers'
home at Washington, was held up by
the Canadian authorities ut Capo Vin-
cent and sent buck to Kingston, where
he is in charge of the United States

( consul.

Saginaw Kicks.
The action of the state military

board in ordering the mustering out
of Company C. M. N. G.. stationed In
Saginaw, east side, bus caused a
strong protest to go to Gov. Warner.
More lobbying has been done in the
past few days, on this matter than on
any slate action this year. Former
Gov. Bliss has Joined In the move-
ment. The company has been In ex-
istence for thirty-two years and its
rolls contain the names of many of
Saginaw's prominent citizens, luci-
dentally they give an explanation for
the profusion of military titles that
for years have been bantered about
by “mutual -admiration-society" Sagi-
nawians. In no city in the state are
there so many "colonels,” “captains."
etc., etc., prefixed to the names of
business and professional men as here,
and it is true that u muster call could
draw out a full-sized battalion of what
is now generally termed “feather-bed”
generals.

on their souls. He said:
vince.d that my poor dear wife
murdered, but 1 am not her munlerU

Nebogatoff's Crew Mutinied.
Details from u trustworthy &o«r‘.

leave little room tor uoum,
Times dispatch from St. Potersbu’
that Admiral Nebogatoff's sailor* 11 '

tinit-d in the battle of the Sea of 0 ;

pan and either threw the admiral
many officers overboard, or. acec .v
ing to another version, bound thoi*,
their cabins and hoisted the W'--,

tiag. Eight men In Nebogatoff's su"^
run were. It is again asserted, haol .

for mutiny while still in the Red *
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discovered serving as a cadet on board
the naval receiving ship Franklin, off
Norfolk. Va. Ho say* bo ran away to
be Independent.
Californian "big trees" need not be-

come extinct. Is the announcement of
i be United States bureau of forestry.
The trees seed freely, but rarely ger-
minate and it has been discovered that
they take root quickly where the
ground has recently been burned over.
Many will now bo planted In districts
suited to their growth.

Because little Mary Sclo. aged 6, of
New Haven. Conn., wouldn't play with
her Ht’-le cousin. Corato Corda. aged 5.
he chased her. Tho tot slapped his
face, and in a fury Corato seized a big
stone and cruelly beat his little play-
mate about the head and body so that
she died.

The president will call a special
session of congress about the middle
of November.
Spanish anarchists tossed a bomb

into tho palace of the governor-general
at Barcelona on Friday evening. No
one was killed, but considerable dam-
age was done.
A report reaches Nagasaki to the

It costs $700 to bond a short <*• j

message from New York ttf Japa" •

President Loubet and King AR5 ^
escaped the effects of a bomb ti'-^'f
at them in Paris Wednesday night-
injured five persons. .
Rev. C. E. Guthrie. Baltimore

fuses to rehearse marriage serv»
for bridal couples, on the ground E *
such rehearsals are legally and re-
marriages.
Charles J. Bonaparte, of Baiting

will be named by President Roos*'' -
to succeed Paul Morton, who ro-
July 1 as secretary of Hie navy. *
Details of the earthquake in ‘

tenegro on Thursday show that 'S

i-ffect that little hope is entertained 1 pi^opie were killed and 250 InJ" a

i.

of the recovery of Admiral Rojestven- Scutari. Albania, was eoniphy
Usy, who is now In a hospital ut Base- wrecked, and the foreign consul* ‘
bo. His wounds consist of a bruise,
ou the forehead and a slight frac-
ture of tho skull. The nature of his
internal injuries is not known. The
admiral's temperature and pulse are
normal and there is no sign of brain
trouble. He has other wounds, but
they are not serious.

now living in tents.
According to a dispatch to a

news agency from Durban, Natal- >
do: th roll resulting from the hurrlc
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which recently swept over Natal y
the subsequent bursting of the
voir at Pinetown. was nearly 500
doo laborers and fifty Europeans.
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MEN WHO HAVE FIGURED PROMINENTLY
IN EVENTS OF THE PAST FEW DAYS

I ANIMALS Ne.VEi\ IN IDLENESS.

Cm JIMif

They Reap Not, Neither Do They Spin,
hut Are Always Busy.

How Is It that birds and beasts
tr.nnitKO to pass throiiKli llfo without
succumbing to ennui, or at leant with-
out being bored nearly to death? asks
the Indian Times. Animals, as a
rule, do not loaf; It Is not thus that
they solve the problem, l.oatlng is an

| art which hut few living creatures un-
stand. Lizards, crocodiles and

r>
Life Among the Celes-

tials in New York—
Preserve Old HabitsIn Chinese Quarter

There are 7,000 Chinese In nnd about t henetting
New York. Of these not more than j mont.

vice and tho favorite mnuso-

,Vv
NN

w\

f.,000 aro nominally or actlvel;
dents of the greater city and lei

resl- j Except for that one weakness It may
than • be said that the t'hlnnmen aro on tho

chnpn nro tho gmitest authorl* ! 2,000 live In the triangle formed by j whole more moral than the white peo-

Vi
0

WY, w

ties on tho subject. Anlmnks have nc-
tjulred the knack of making much
ado about nothing; they have learned
to bo very busy without doing any.

I iblug. This accomplishment obvious
ly differs from that of loafing. It Is

j ono which nnlmnls have brought to
i perfection, ami of which many human

Mott, Poll and Doyera streets, says a l pic who surround them. They do not
writer In the Now York Sun. There drink, and there aro fewer opium
are more Syrians than that In Greater ! smokers among them than there
New York, more Armenians and prob- i would he drunkards among an equal
ably more Russians of Aryan blood. ! number of whites away from tho ro-
One seldom hears of the New York I stralnts of home.

Syrians as a people. Tho Internal pol- Ah u matter of fact, their gambling
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Syrians and the Armonl-
courts.

Hut ns for tho Chinese, this handful
of strangers, with their queer customs,
their strati go psychology and their
halting efforts to adapt themselves to

stop and think. He is quite content 1 institutions which are not of their
to explore away as though hli llfo de- 1 making, have managed In the past
pended upon If. Five times within the‘*,x ,0 involve nearly all the
last six minutes he has minutely in- j ,e»al machinery of the city, luclud-
spected every portion of tho same I ing the dlHtrlct attorney’s office, the

hole. All this labor is useless, In a

itlca of tin

I beings chiefly women — nro very able :,ns do not get Into the poll
exponents. There Is overhead a wasp
busy exploring the holes la the trunk
of a tree. Why he does this ho prob-
ably does not know; he has no time to

In mainly for excitement. Half of tho
games raided in the periodical polico
clean-ups aro no more harmful than a

police courts and the detective organ-
ization at polico headquarters, in a
little private quarrel of their own.
Chinatown as tho whites know It is

really only the market place and tho
Tenderloin of the Chinese population.

J4T/Z5 Ai/j/y/razz

r_- Hf

TiX

fiense. Without It, however, tho wasp
! would In all probability die of ennui.
The wasp Is not an Isolated case,

j Most animals are experts nt frittering
! away Unto; they spend much of their . _

lives in activity doing nothing. Watch 1*7'® thousand of tho ..000 Mvo out-
a canary In a cage. Ho hops back- B,do- Sola® of them arc married and
ward and forward between two HCOp *hpIr *Uraill0B ln n‘V*1or

j porches as though ho was paid by tho BrookIy® 8omo of ihem ,°‘,8U
! distance! f<>r doing ho. l.ook at a but-
! tertly. He lends an aimless existence.
Nevertheless ho Is always busy. A
bee probably visits twenty time* as

j many flowers In a day as a butterfly;
; for all that the butterfly la always on
tho move.

\
a

t'harlcs J. Bonaparte, of Baltimore,
^ld., who will succeed Haul Morton as
*ocretary ut the navy, is a grand neph-
-"A' of tin- great Napoleon. Ho never
*fured ; s an aspirant for office, and
wi>at honors he has accented have

iw/i

forced on him in recognition of
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high ideals of public avliulniatra-
Ui-n.

Ah attempt to assassinate King A!-
of Spain, who Is In Paris for a j

dock's visit, and l*roKldeut Houbei, of j

France, was made at midnight June !

1 *»y an anarchist, who hurled a bomb I

,;<-ncath tho carriage containing the I

tv"0 rulers as they were leaving the
fpera.

As if by a miracle, both the King
An, i president escaped uninjured, but
{figments of the mbsUe seriously in-
J'lrod five persona, killed or maimed
a number of cavalry horsen forming
th.- escort, and knocked out a child's
«ye.

 I

li

JJ&XP Cil- :ar?

this Parisian visit, his Urst excursion
Into the world "away from home.’

A'fonse XIII., King of Spain, Is just
^t 19 years of age. He was born at

palace in Madrid. May 17, 1SSG.
AH through childhood he was delicate j His betrothal to tho little Archduch-
a,hjbat to feebleness, but has grown j ess Cabrielle of Austria, two years
ri|BB«-d and strong us he approached j younger than himself, was rumored
^AOhood, and the quiet manner of an j last March, and is regarded as as-
^fteihluate youth has given place to a sured.

ward with tho greatest eagerness to . Clement A. Qriscom. president of the
! International Navigation Company.
; He has been in tho diplomatic service
[ since 1899, when be Was appointed
secretary of the legation at Constanti-
nople, and has been minister to Japan

behind their laundries.
They come Into Chinatown by night

to buy at the stores, to feast nt tho
restaurants, to spend their money in
the gambling houses or In other places
of questionable reputation which flour-
ish In this Chinese Tenderloin. It fol-
lows that the permanent residents of
the district Include all the toughs, the
dissolute and the dishonest of the
Chinese colony.

Why Quarter Exlste.
The quarter has three reasons for

being — straight commerce, vice — and
tourists.

The Chinese cling with tenacity to
their native diet, however they nban
don their native dress; buy their Chin-
ese radishes and sugar cane, their var-
nished pig, their planked roast duck

At one time he was called to attend :,t these stores. More than half of the
I the funeral of a man who had been ! Offered for sale come from far
! well known and highly respected by ;‘,!road.
j his townspeople. Twus a delightful Many Chinese vegetables
; summer day. and tho attendance of
; friends was large and crowded tho
j email farmhouse, so It was decided to
j place the casket In tho front yard. i

| Tho undertaker was a man of good j
{ Intentions, but not gifted In speech. '

! and when the time came for the
! friends to view the remains he electrl- 1

fled tho officiating clergyman and
some others by extending the invita-
tion in this manner:
"The house being small, our dead

friend will be exhibited outdoors.” i

n

THE DEAD FRIEND EXHIBITED.

Announcement of Undertaker Rather
Out of Place.

| My father was a member for sever-
j al years of the New Hampshire and
Vermont Methodist Episcopal confer-

[cnees, says a writer In the lb oa
I Herald, lu common with all country
! pastors, he had some laughable cx-
i porienros, and he never failed to see
. tho poiut in each one.

do not
flourish in tho cold climate of Now

i^Mtlve and forceful habit. He has
'‘-‘'eloped a will of his own, and a
Ur»ln power strong enough to win his

with the courtiers and councilors

Lloyd C. Grlscotn. who may be
called hack from Japan to become ns-
sistaut secretary of state at Washing-

*bout the palace. He has looked for- ton to succeed Loomis. Is a son

since December, 1902.

James Dalrytnplc, traction export
from Glasgow, Scotland, is now In
Chicago to aid the authorities in that
city in their efforts toward tho mu-
nicipalization of tho street railways.

HOW RUSSIAN FLAGSHIP WAS SUNK
Japanese Officers Tell of Havoc Wrought by Japanese on the
Kniaz Souvaroff and of Flight and Capture of Rojestvensky

k

Lace-Bark.

Theie are in all about half a dozen
lace-hark trees in the world, so called j
because the Inner bark yields n nat-1
ural lace in ready-made sheet form, :

which can bo made up in serviceable j

articles, of apparel. Only four of
these curious species of trees are of \

much practical value. Tourists who
have stopped at Hawaii or Samoa : Proclamation From the Consul,
may recall the lace-bark clothing of York. So these vegetables, from
the natives clothing of a neat brown j gprouted rice to yams, are raised near
color when now, of remarkable . *^ew Orleans by a Chinese syndicate

[ strength and °f :l fragrant odor, llko | an,j from there shipped fresh every
I freshly cured tobacco leaf. 1 he na- , (jav or so t0 a syndicate of dealers
j live taps cloth, as it is ended, Is made supplies the restaurants and
I from the bark of the brusonetia pnpl

Lookouts Before a Fan-Tan Joint.

society game of bridge or a quiet hand
of poker at the club.
A laundryman drifting Into China-

town after his day's work forgets tho
cares of the day by winning or losing
95 cents in the course of an evening
at ple-gow and returns to his laundry
refreshed for another day of scrub-
bing. On the other hand, there are
games where men play fur tho money
In It, and there is a small class of pro-
fessional gamblers who live by buck
ing the tiger.

Their Gambling Games.
The games are three. First Is tho

lottery, a complicated system of spot-
ting out numbers in long rows of fig-
ures. It costs 85 or ou cents to spot
a ticket, ami the player, by a fortu-
nate combination of numbers, stands
to win several hundred dollars. Lot-
tery tickets are sold almost openly.
The drawings are held at noon in four
or five different houses.
Ple-gow Is only dominoes with

Chinese complications, 'ibis la a mild
game, usually about as innocent iu
the matter of stakes as playing pinocle
for the drinks. It is the pet evening
pastime in the hack rooms of clubs.
Fnn-tan is the game for plungers.

This is the simplest device for lo.iing
money over Invented by man.
On the four sides of the table aro

the Chinese characters for 1, 2, 3, an t
•I. The dealer puts a handful of
counters, or Chinese cash, Into a towl
and dumps them out on the table.
With a rake he draws them out of

the pile four at a time. If, after the
last four have been drawn there, are
two odd cash on the table. No. 2 wins.
If three. No. 3 wins, and so on.
The players on the lucky number

get triple stakes minus a percentage
for the house. It Is as simple as siu-
ning.

rifera. but it is not usually included
among the real lace-bark trees.

stores.

The

’The first detailed stories of the
ilr>king of the Russian flagship and

capture of Admiral Rojestvensky
been obtained from Japanese of-

acvrs. The captain of tho torpedo
'“•it destroyer Murasama, which at-
^heu the flagship, said:
"At daybreak of May 27 we re-

^’•iveti a wireless message of warning
!hat the enemy's fleet was approach-
:n8 and bad arrived near Quel part Is-
‘“nd. The carrying out of our precon-
**rl£d plan than began. Our duty
*aR to guard a certain roadstead. The
’’“tin strength of tho third squadron

a destroyer flotilla to which we
*“«.• attached enticed tho enemy to
‘“s waters of Ikl and then checked

north toward Genkalnada.
Russians Fall Upon Decoy.

‘Our Meet, headed by the Matsus-
opened fire from a certain con-

Cf‘alPd place which tho Russian guns
?““Id not possibly reach. We merely
l,lreatened them, and they, without
^“Sheeting, promptly returned the

ception. collapsed with a terrible

noise. The officers and sailors crowd-
ed around the one remaining n^ast. as
If they were demented. It was really
an awful sight, even for men -who In
war have witnessed many incidents
of a terrible nature.
•'When we Bred our second torpedo,

li fitruck the engine compartment,
and tho flagship immediately listed
nearly to the water's edge.
•Meanwhile the cannonading of the

whole of the Japanese fleet, as If con-
trolled by one automatic switch, was
concentrated upon the crowd of of-
ficers and men standing beneath tho
soHtaYy mast, and within a few sec-
onds they were scattered into frag-
ments in the air like dry leaves be-
fore the wind.

'Almost simultaneously the flagship

another, in her efforts to find a gup
in the ring of ships and guns.

Destroyers in Deadly Duel.
The Japanese destroyer Sasannnmi

advanced from the lines to meet the
admiral's destroyer, and she glided
through the water, pouring In a terri-
ble and close lire. The Biebovy be-
came disabled and was unable to use
her steering gear, which had been
shattered.

It was now that Rojestvensky and
his chief of stuff were wounded again,
and this time the admiral was serious-
ly Injured. The Biedovy was boarded
by the crew of the Sasatnarai.
The Japanese searched high and

low. All the Russians on tho Biedovy
were made prisoners, and Rojestveu-
sky was the last man on board to bo
discovered. He was found hiding In

Out of Doors.
Just to be out of doors: So sUlll!

reared up as perpendicular as a pole u,e bottom of the destroyer, bleeding
Imbedded in the ground and plunged | freely from ninny wounds.
to the bottom of the sea.1

Rojestvensky Forced to Flee.
The admiral, who arrived here on

May 30. had the forehead frontal bone

a.‘f

At ibis juncture tho Japanese j mlral Rojestvensky was captured are
“'ain fleet pressed the enemy from . related as follows:

Tho Russian commander was at hrst
on board his fighting ship, the Kniaz

The circumstances under which Ad- broken by a splinter of shell. His
chest nnd left thigh also were slightly

north and the great battle began.
"My destroyer was in a position

fC: \
•n'K;-

-i§
retlH

' >f‘v'

at K

.ils* *

id-

rrl^.j
ial

'““side the battle circle, watching the
p ‘vc-ments of tho Russians, whoso
. rlng was lamentable. Many of their
'lpUs passed over the Japanese fleet
““'1 dropped in tho waters beyond.
“c of these, having missed its real
DJ*t. hit us astern.

, “At the same time the order came
* <«s to attack the enemy’s flagship.
‘le Kniaz Souvaroff. Wo dashed
“rough tho heavy seas toward the

Souvaroff. From the beginning of the
battle on May 27 he fought wl;h mag-
nificent courage, but on May 28 his
flagship became separated from the
remainder of the fleet. It was isolated,
but kept on firing all Its guns one bat-
tle ship against such overwhelming
odds.

For a time she was the solitary tar-
get of the Japanese fleet. Shells
swept her decks like a cyclone and it

'“ftny-s ship to within a distance of j was soon evident she must speedily
meters, when we fired our first

“'Dodo, a fish-shaped 18-inch White-
We saw It strike the Kniaz

JJQ,

tiial it had smashed her steering gear.
Flagship Scene of Terror.

u From this moment the whole of
.6 shell flro of the Japanese fleet

• vi „'iHH concentrated upon Rojestveu-
r jL 1 V K nassblp. Her funnels were shot

tinsel. Her masts, with one ex-

slnk. Therefore the admiral, with
eight of his staff officers, was removed
to the destroyer Biedovy.
All the while the Japanese contin-

ued to pour in their storm Of shells.
RojestvensUy, having fled from the hla
flagship, was now the target of tho
combined fleet.
Tho destroyer, now the admiral’s

flagship, attempted to break away,
first pointing her head one way, then

wounded. He received medical treat-
ment at the naval hospital and is now
out of danger.

Japanese Shots Hit Mark.
Their torpedo attack in high winds

and heavy seas was perfect. Every
torpedo that, was tired, with rare ex-
ceptions. struck. Ono torpedo result-
ed in a Russian battleship turning
turtle completely. | flviug colors”
In the course of twenty hours the ! ’ ' ‘ ___

torpedo boats sent seven Russian war
ships to the bottom. Many of the
guns of the Russian fleet were rusty
mid some of them burst during ac-
tion.

Furthermore, the Russian warships
were in a filthy condition inside nnd
out. and seaweed had grown below*
their water line.
Admiral Togo on the night before

the battle, when ho knew from his
scouts that tho Russians would bo off
Tsu Island the hi. lowing morning,
slept soundly.— Chicago Record-Her-
ald.

condiments and preserves,
| from plain pickled ginger to expensive
1 bird's nests, come from China. So do
, many of the preserved fish and meats.

So and such uncommon delicacies as
With uSathrd air. Illimitable, clean. I ^rd's ne8ta* p,,r»,Ic seaweed pancakesWith sweet scout of lutupy «row- | for soups and sprouted Illy bulbs.

T.H.UMvVs'soft flutter, sound of sudden i v M«8t of the poor Chinese in Nowwings. j York are "washmen. When they had
The far hills, the water wide be- onjy natfro washerwomen to compete

with, their natural Industry and their
Breast of the great enrth-mothf'r! Here; man strength won out every ttnie. But
With no conventions luud to intervene, j the steam laundry pulled down prices
Conn nt. with tho c.iaU-ntment natun- and improved work, so that there is
JwtSbe out of doors. how very iitue money in the laundry

business, This has reacted on trade
And under alt tb.- f.-.-ting half for-x.-vn a[j aiong the line.
Of wha t Ufl, lovely wot Id Witt coma to (oo wh(m chu<.k Connors waR

To nit of ii : when the une.nqited siring* jn j,|s glory, and Chinatown was sup-
Ar"rSr‘ a^,8h,• On0 Ck:ir musk‘ posed to be thrilllngly. terribly wicked.

In all our hearts. J«* universal, keen, ' the tourist trade was considerable.
—-Charlotte Gilman, m tin- Cosmopolitan. 'I bht has fallen oft in size and quality.---- Even tho rubberneck wagon has

One Muclc Pupil's Handicaps. | helped but little, fur the up-country
A certain teacher of music in a New |

England town never allows a chance j
of solf-glorl float ion to escape him. One
of hi* pupils, a blind young cripple. •
recently passed a stiff examination,
and the delighted music master rush- j
ed to the editor of the local paper
with the fact.

He was sorry he did, however'
when tills paragraph appeared in the !

journal:
•‘Our young townsman, who, be- :

rides being blind has lost the use of
his legs, was prepared for this oxami-i
nation by Mr. IL— , a local teacher of
music. Yet, despite all these handi-
caps, he came out of the ordeal with 1

What the Cat Would Have.
The following story Is one that was

related by the late Stephen C. Bailee
of Warner, N. IL. who was for several
years a member of the school board:
Ono day. while he was visiting a

school, a class in rending was heard,
by the teacher. It was made up of
the smaller pupils, who had not pro-
gressed very far In reading. One lit-
tle girl got along very well until she
came to the word “enough.’' This
seemed to puzzle her. and she stopped
and spelled it out, but could not tell
what it was.
Thinking to help her a little. Mr.

Pnttee said: “If your kitty had all
tho good things she wanted to eat.
and all the nice milk she wanted to
drink, what would sho have?”
The little girl pondered a minute,

and then answered. "Kittens.”

Chop Susy for Two.

No Room for Argument. | topstders come to look and not
“What Is life?” asked the professor, spend.
‘The absence of death,” answered —

the philosophical student from the Few Have Great Wealth,
wilds of Westwood. j There are references now and then
And the professor let it go at that
Cincinnati Enquirer.

An Effort to Hear.
“Is that the girt you have had

long?”

“What very flat ears she has." __________ _ ____
“Yes. she flattened them listening at j^e trouble-maker of

to "Chinese millionaires." It la hard

, to tell anything about the wealth of
any Chinese; that is a thing which
hey conceal even from one another

| for fear of blackmail. But It Is prob-
; ible that there aro no conspicuously
j wealthy men in tho quarter.

Gambling Is at once the delight nnd
tie Chinese

kcinolsB,* quarter. Here and In China is the

Who He Wanted to See There.
Some years ago. when the stage

coaches were running between Bos-
ton and Providence, a man named
Aaron Barrows kept a tavern known
as Barrows’ Tavern, on tho pike in
"Attleboro City,” a part of North At-
tleboro. Being of an inquisitive turn
of mind, and anxious to know every-
body’s business, there were few trav-
elers escaped his questions.
Ono day he saw an Irishman com-

ing up tho pike tramping to Boston.
Ho hastened to meet him, putting the
usual queries as to who he was, where
from, how long on the road and where
ho was going.
Learning that his destination was

Boston, Barrows said: "And who do
you want to sec when you get there?”
Quick as a flash Pat answered: "Bo

Jabbers, I want to see meself there."

Crazy Over Shares.
Money is easy in France. The

French allotment of shares iu the
Central Mining and Investment Cor-
poration tthe new South African
trust) were applied for nearly nine-
ty times over. Subscriber.* get nuly
about 1V4 per cent of their applica-
tions. Already the shares ars at 13
per cent premium. That roads a good
deal like the days of John Low and'
tho first days of the Fren^i Panama
canal



SicK
Headache
When your head aches, there

is a storm in the nervous sys-
tem, centering in the brain,
i This irritation produces pain
in the head, and the turbulent
nerve current sent to the stom-
ach causes nausea, vomiting.
This is sick headache, and

is dangerous, as frequent and
prolonged attacks weaken the
brain, resulting in loss of
memory, inflammation, epi-
lepsy, fits, dizziness, etc.

Allay this stormy, irritated,
aching condition by taking
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills.
They stop the pain by sooth-

ing, strengthening and reliev-
ing the tension upon the nerves
— not by paralyzing them, as
do most headache remedies.
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills do

not contain opium, morphine,
chloral, cocaine or similar drugs.

••pick bendache la hereditary In my
family. My father eufT> red a Rnut
ileal, urn! for many yearn 1 have had
»|H'lla that were no revere that I wan
imahle tn Attend to my huslm -n nfralrx
fur a day or no at n time, I Kirin# u
very never® attack of headache, I took
Dr. Miles' Anti Pain IMIla and they
relieved me nlrnoat Immediately. Pine®
then 1 take them when I fed the rudl
• omln# on and It ntoMl II «t once.

JOHN J. McERI.AIN,
I “res. S. B. Enff. Co.. South Uend, Ind.
Dr. Mile** Antl-Paln Pllla are told by

your druoof*tt v'ho w'11* tiuar*n*en tha*
the first package will benefit. If It
f.ill« he will return your money.
25 dote*, 25 cents. Never told In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

TIME TABLES.

D.9 Y., A. A. & J. RY
Taking effect Nov. «8. 1004.

liOCal car lentea Clirlaen for Detroit ni
6.30 a.m. and every two hours thereafter
until 10:110 p.m.
Special car leave* (’lielsca for Detroit at

7.20 a.tn. and every two hours thereafter
to 9 29 p.m.
Local car leaves Chelaea for Jackson at

7:50 a. in. and every two houis thereafter
until 11:50 p m.
Special cm leaves Clidnea for Jackson at

8:50 n. in. and every two honni thereafter
until IHTiO p.m.
Special car* carry n llluv Sign by

day and a Him* l.lglit by night.
Special cars fur the accotniundntioa of

private parties may be arranged for at the
Mausger'a office, Vpsilanti.

Cara run on Standard time.
On Snndaya cars leave terminal* one

hour later.

SALINE DIVISION.
Cars leave Ypsil.mii dally, except Sun-

day at 6:15. 8:15, 10:15 a m.. 12:15, 2:15,
4:15,0:15.8:15, 11:15 p.m.
Cara leave Vpsilanii Sundays at 0:45,

8:15. 9:46. 11:45 a.m., 1:45, 3:45, 5:45.
7:45, 9:45 p.m.
A special ear will In- run from Ypsilant!

to Saline ut 12:15 midnight, on arrival of
theater cat from Detroit, fur special parlies
of ten or more, on short notice and without
extra charge.

acksoii & Hattie Creek
Traction Co.

For Hattie CrccUik Kalamazoo
In Effect May 14. 1905.

Limited Cars West from Jackson— 7:45
a. m., 10-00 a. in., 12 noon, 2 p. m.,4 p.m.,
•J p. tn , 7:50 p m , 0:45 p. m.

Local (Jar* West— 6:00 a. in., 9 25 a. in.,
ILIlOa. in., 1:20 p m., 11:20 p.m , 5:20 pm.,
6:55 p. m., 8:30 p. m., 11:30 p. m.
Excursion Kates every Sunday.

Michigan CMlEdt
11 The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect May 14, 1905.

OOtb MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers trains on the Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad will leuve Chelsea slstion ns

follows:
QOINtl EAST.

No 6— Detroit Night Express.. 5:38 a.m
No 30 — Atlantic Express ........ *8:00 a m
Nol‘2 — Grand Rapids Express. .10:40 a. M
No 2— Mall and Express ....... 8:37 p.m

no ino wkbt.

No 11— Del, Chi.. & G. It LI tn. *8:25 a.m
No &— Mail and Express ...... 0 00 a.m
No 13 — Grand Rapids Express. .6:45 p.m
No 87 — Pacific Express ....... *10:52 p.m
•fitop on signal only.

W.T. Giau^uk, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Huoolkh, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

AND STEAUSHIP LINES.

TIME TABLE
Taking effect Feb. 20, 1905.

Trains cave Ann Arbor by Control Stan-
dard time.

SOUTH.
No. 6, 7:20a. m.
No. 8. 11:35a.m.
No. 4, 8:15 r. M.

NORTH.
No. 1. 9:05 a.m.
No. 3. 4:50 p.m.
No. 5, 12:35 l*. M.

Nos. 1 and 8 through trains daily except
Sunday.

No. 5 dally except Sunday between To-
ledo anil Ann Arbor.
No. 1 has cafe and free chair car Toledo

to Frankfort.
J. J. KIRBY, 0. P. A.

fk M sufferers cured wlth'•Hermlt•
F la/ f* HR ft Solve, v!:o luvc tn-i'il sdvisrd

to have limbs amputated. 25 &
50c. All druggist*. Hermit Kemcdy Co., Chicago.

THE CHELSEA HERALl)!
T, tv. Mikuat. t-MUnr and ProprlcUir.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
forlbOOpcr year strictly In advance.

AUVBHTIHIMti KtTKS
for lonir or short tlniu (-oiitnirta made known
on upiilU-atlmi.
Cnnlsof tlmiika and resolutions of rt'ap<‘ot

will In.- eharv'd fur at t he i nto ut S cvnls (ter
Hue.
Anmaiiiccini-iitH of eiitertnluineiits. ium’IsI*,

etc., fur which a regular admission ti*' I*
charged, 6 nmie i«-r llnt> |>cr Insert Inn, mile**
utber Ht-nuito'incuianrc uuidi- wlili the editor.
NoUeos of rhureh sorvluos free.

Rutered at lh« Poxt Oltiee Ut Chelseu, Mich.,
ns seennd elafis matter.

THURSDAY. JUNK 8. 1905.

MORE LOCAL.

Children’s day oxorciaca will be
observed at the Ihqitist church next

Sunday morning at 10:.’10 a. in.

'('he 19th annual meeting of the

M iehigau M usic Teachers association

will be held in Ann Arbor dune 14,
15, 1G, in University hall and Frieze

Memorial Hall.

The Juno meeting of the Western

Washtenaw Farmers’ Club will he
held Saturday, June 17, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Spaulding.
This meeting will he children’s day,
lienee the reason for it being changed

to Saturday. It will also be the Iasi

meeting until September, therefore,

members all turn out.

The members of the Ann Arbor
W. U. C. are raising the funds neces-

sary to purchase u soldiers’ monu-
ment to be erected on the court
house square. The ladies added 83G

to the fund the other day by corning

a dollar in various ways, such us
mowing lawns, cooking, washing,
blacking boots, hair dressing, etc.

In Justice J. I’. Wood’s court May
29 Dr. Neil A. (lutes, of Dexter, was

awarded a judgment of 851.50 and
•G.60 costs against the Michigan

Central Railroad Co., for services us

u physician. An appeal was entered

in the circuit court at Ann Arbor
Monday by the railroad company.
James S. Gorman was the plaintiff’s
attorney and John F. Lawrence ap-
peared for the railway company.

Dr. Jane Sherzer, of Ann Arbor,
has been appointed president of Ox-

ford College, Oxford, Ohio, to suc-

ceed Fannie H. Robinson, who has
resigned. This is the school from

which Miss Enid Holmes graduated
last year. Miss Sherzer is a Doctor
of Philosophy of the University of

Berlin, being the first American wo-

man to receive that distinction, her
degree being the third ever granted

to women.

While Milo Shaver was emptying

oil into a tank at DePuy it Co.’s ele-
vator in Stock bridge Monday of hist

week, one of his horses slipped its

bridle. The team ran and passed
out of the gate and between a lamp
post and bank in front of Rob Mit-
teor’s, a place so narrow that a care-
ful teamster can scarcely drive
through. One of the horses falling

down caused them to stop before
any damage was done.

Unadilla.

Emmett Page, of Pontiac, called
on friends in town Sunday.

J. D. Watson, wife and family, vis-

ited friends in Chelsea Sunday.

Miss Rose Harris, of Pontiac, vis-

ited under the parental roof over

Sunday.

Wm. Pyper, wife and daughters
Erma and Ruth, spent last Saturday

in Jackson.

A. Johnson, wife and daughter, of

Chelsea, were the guests of Wirt Bur-

num and wife Sunday.

Miss Bernice Harris went to Pon-

tiac Monday where she will work in
the asylum for a while.

Miss Xeliu Budlcr spent the latter

part of lust week and the first of this

with her mother near Munith.

Mrs. Charlotte Noble is very low

at this writing. Mrs. McCollum, of

Detroit, is here helping care for her.

Mrs. 'L A. llartsutf and daughter
Pearl visited her son Mell and fam-
ily, of Jackson, the first of last week.

Alex Pyper returned to his home
in Grand Dodge last Saturday after

spending two weeks with his parents

here.

Vernon Bird and the Misses Ag-
ues, Eleanor and Hattie Bird, of
Ann Arbor, called on Mrs. A. C.
Watson Thursday.

The Annual Meeting

of Vermont Cemetery Association for the

election of officers and payment of dues
will be held »t the cemetery Saturday,

June 10, 1905, at 2 o’clock p. tn.

43 Geo. K. Chadian, Secretary.

Howard Collings spent Sunday
with his parents.

Geo. Goodwin attended the horstjKBipfCommercial&SaraisBant

races at Aim Arbor last week.

Miss Celia Birch has been visiting

in Bunker Hill the past week.

Emmett Pago and friends are
spending a few days out ut North

Dike.

Mrs. Mary Beach is spending
some time with her brother James
Little.

The Misst

AT CHELSEA. MICH.

At the clow? of htiidnc**,. May 21*. 1005.
a* called for by the L'onmiiwioucr of
the Banking Depart men l.

RKSOOKTBS.
Loan* and discount* ........ 8 55.725 06
Bond*, niorigu-t-ti and been ti-

tle* ........... .. ......
Prutiiintita |Mtid on bond* .....
Overdraft* .................
B ulking ho u *® ..............
Puruitiifi* and lixtniu* .......

I Due from oilier bank* and

342.968 90
759 86
541 3U

7.000 00
1.500 no

Margaret and Gene- 1 p^^iVmilY
vive Young mode a short trip to U. 8. bond*... . 8 5,500 00

15,885 00

Jackson lust Thursday.

The mail route has been changed

somewhat and we now have very
good mail service in this vicinity.

The Misses Kate and Florence
Collings, of Ypsilanti, spent Satur-

day and Sunday with their parents.

Eureka Grange will hold a social

at the Lyndon Center hull Tuesday

evening, June 13. All are invited
to attend.

The pupils of -Mrs. L. A. Stephens

and Miss Margaret A. Young will be
treated to an outing in the way of a

picnic at South Lake Tuesday, June
13.

The pupils ami ladies in District

No. 10 were treated to a luncheon by

the teacher Miss Genevieve Young at

the closing of the school year May
2G.

Miss Josephine Fallen, who is tak-

ing a course in professional nursing

at St. Mary’s hospital, Detroit, is

spending a two weeks’ vacation with

her relatives in this vicinity.

His Family Went
on one ol the popular Sunday exctmdnn*
via Jackson A Bailie Creek Traction C<»

Every Sunday ut one cent per mile. 4tlf j

Due front banks in
reserve cilir* ...

U. .8. and National
bank currency.. .

Gold coin ........
Silver coin ........
Nickels and nl«. .

Check*, Cash item*,
revenue nccoonl..

35,202 85

13,858 00
12.120 IK)
1.403 75
142 24

inlet ind
68,816 84

2S3 18

Total. .............. $492,479 70

I.UIII1.ITIKS

Capital stock paid in ........ $ 40.00000
Surplus ................... 10.500 00
Uudivld' d prolife, net.. ..... 9,264 87
Dividend* unpaid $
Comitieicial depo-

*it* ............. 32.409 26
Celtilicub hof ill |Hi-

Hit ............ 29.882 79
Cashier's < hecks. . .

Savingi deposi:*.. 339.810 04
8aviu>.* certificates 30,612 74 432.714 83

Baeon Co-Operative Co.
Headquarters for

Imperial Plows
Osborne Spring and Spike Tooth Harrows

Horse Rakes, Binders and Mowers,
Rock Island Horse Corn Planters and

Cultivators,

Harness, Sweat Pads, Halters, &c.

20th Century Steel Ranges,
Cream Separators, Paints and Oils,

Globe Woven Wire Farm Fence, Builders’
Hardware, Poultry Netting.

BACON CO-OPERATIVE GO., Office.

\\

g rot

C-inc

l-inc

'G-ino

«-inc

U-inc

'7-inc

Ul 0,

7-inc

500 yt

100 yt

Total ................ 8492.479 7u|

Slate ol Micbi^un, Counly of Wash
lunnw, **.

I, J. A. I’nlmer, nuhier of the above
haiticd bank, do Koh-nmly Mii ttr that the
above Hlntc iticut Is true to the Ik'sI ot my
knowledge and Itelief.

J. A. PAt.MKH, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me llib
2d day of June, 1903.

II. I). WiTitEiiKi.n, Notary Public
My eoiimiiv.iou expire* March 26. 1007

( Oku A BkGoi.k,
Correct— A Heat: -j C. II Kkui-k.

( H S. Hoi.mks,
Director*.

UK PORT OF THE CONDITION

Watches and Jewelry.
Elgin, Waltham, Hamilton, Hampdon and other Watches

in all makes of Gold Filled and other cases.

New Rings, Chains, Charms and Lockets.

The Latest Shoot Music and Periodicals.

A. E. WINANS, Jeweler.

If vnu want n pretty face and delightful air. :

Rosy cheek* and lovely lutir,

Tie Clelsea Savims Banl,
AT CliKLSKA. MICH

Weddi m trip aero** the sen.

Put your faith in Hollister's Rocky

Mountain Tea. 35c, tea or tablet*. At
Rank Drug Store.

Lima,

iuW;ls Ann ArborArl Guerin

Saturday.

The Lima Center school closed
last Friday.

Several from here went to Wolf
Lake Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Coe were in
Detroit Monday.

Stowell Wood and family spent
Sunday in Sylvan.

Miss Verna Hawley and Miss
Scott were Ypsilanti visitors Satur-

day.

Mrs. Julius Ungerer and children,

from Ann Arbor, have been visiting
relatives here.

Mr. Easton, from near Jackson,
spent last week with his brother-in-

law Godfrey Lttick.

Mrs. Fannie Ward and son Clay-
ton spent Saturday night and Sun-
day with Mrs. Emily Boynton.

The school in the Wilson district

closed last Friday with a social at
Henry Wilson’s Saturday night.

Miss Scott, from Leoui, and Miss
Verna Hawley came down Friday
night to stay over Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Hawley.

t the cl.»*c of buffine**, Ma3- 29. 1905.
a* called for by the i'omiui*stotier ot
the Rinkiiia Department.

RBSOCIlCK*.

Ijoitn* nml discount* ........ $263,853 25 |

llotiils, mortgage* mni accttri
tic* .................... 360,512 65

I’lutiiium* paid on IhukIm ..... 140 UO
Ovcnlmll* .................. 2 40
iUtiking house ............. 30,000 00

A Fearful Fate.
It is a fearful fate to have to endure the

terrible tortures of piles. “I can truthfully

say," writes Harry Colson, of Musntiville,

la , "(hat for blind, bleeding, ilching nml

protruding piles Buckicu’s Arnica Salve i*

the best remedy made.” Also best for
cuts, burns nml injuries. 25c at Bank Drug
Store.

with

Southwest Sylvan.

Carl Lambert is seriously ill

diphtheria.

Erhart Cook spent Thursday with

relatives in Jackson.

Miss Iva Wood, of Lima, is visit-

ing her cousin Edith Fisk.

Joseph Forner, of Henrietta, visit-

mi relatives here last week.

The pathmaster and the men of
this vicinity are busily engaged iu

widening and working the roads.

Mrs. J. K nor and her niece Miss

Schafer, of LaMar, Iowa, are visiting

her cousins, the Merkel brothers.

Statk or Ohio, Citv or Toledo, *

l.i'CA.s County. f

Ku .sk J. Ciiekkv make* oath that he 1* sen-
ior partnaref the Orm of K. J. Chkvey A- Co.
doing liotlneM In the city of Tuledu, county
and state aforesaid, and that said Arm *111 pay
the sum of ONE UUSDllKD DOLLAfLS for
each and every ca*i) of Cxtaubii that cannot
be cured by the use of 11au.'k CatahBii Cunt.

KltANK J. C’HKSKV.
Sworn to la>forc me and Hubscrihed In my

presence, this 6th day of December, A .D ihS6.. . A. W. GLEASON,
< huai- > Notary Public.* *

HaU's Catarrh (Mrc la taken lotenmlly.iuid
not* directly on thoblcMKl and mueuua suiluce*
of the systuin. Send for testhnoiilAlx. free.
Sold by drugulst*, 76c.
Take Hall's Family Kills for constipation.

67.0SI 44

5 018 28

I'miiiturc aiiii lixtiiie*. . . .

Other real *-*latc .............
U S. I Mind* ..... ? 2.000 oo
Due frnm bank* in
rexrrvc ciii. «

E x c ha n g e * for
Hearing liimso. .

U. S. ami National
hank cuirency. .

Gold min .......
Silver min ........
Nickels and eent*
Check*, cash items,
revenue account..

9.844 09
4.800 00

19.650 00
11 770 ut
1.588 25
276 50

inti rnul
107.385 47

702 93 i

Total ............... 1777.241 79 j

MAisii.rriK*.

Capital |tock paid in ....... $ 00,000 00
85.000 IK*
11.033 18

Surplus hind
Undivided profll*. net .......
Dividends unpaid.. f 61 IK)
Coiuiiicieiiil depos-
its ......... 173.317 17

Certificates of de-
posit .......... 46.138 29

Saving* de|»osiM. . 304.769 85
Savings certificates 140,922 30 671,208 61

YPSI-ANN..”

D. Y. A. A. & J. Ry.

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS

WOLF LAKE.
SPECIAL WOLF LAKE CARS EVERY SUM

D'uve Chelsea waiting room at 9:30 A. M.. 2:58 and 8:58 P. M-
Returning leave Wolf Like at 12 noon, 6:00 ami 10:00 P. M.

Round Trip Ticket Rate, 30 Cents-

Close connections arc made at Grass Lake for Wolf Dike wit®
the Special cars leaving Chelsea at 10:58 A. M. and 4:58 P. M., an®
with Local leoving at 3:50 P. M.

Excursion Tickets good only on Wolf Lake excursion cars ao®
on date of sale.

Spring- and Summer Shoe
Total ................ 1777,241 79

State ol Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss.

1, Thed. E. Wood, cashier of the above
named bunk, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
know ledge and Iwilef.

Tuxo. E. Wood, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to Indore me Ibis
3d day of June, 1905.

Paul G. Schaim.IC, Notary Public.
My commission expi t es January 18, 1908.

) W J Kxajt.
Correct— Attest: J- J. W. Sciiknk,

) W P. Sciiknk.
Directors.

FOR IYIEN,
At jirices that cannot be duplicated at any other store in Chelsea, ao^

quality cannot be excelled. I can save you money.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Cau^
At the right prices to sell them.

A Matter of
Simple

Prudence
Rogers Paints are

smooth spreaders,

elegant to look at, and

long-lived,

and they
go the
farthest.

Therefore, it is a matter

of simple prudence to

use them.

Mode by Detroit White Lead Works
Sold by

Holmes & Walker,
CHELSEA, MICH.

PILES
and "Hormlf Salvo aro Incomiia-
tlbie. Tbc disease must leave when
you uBe"Hennlt"StUve. Book tree.

3 & 50 cents. All drundsta. Hermit Remedy
Company. Oblcaito.

Farrell’s Pure Food Stof(

; What About That New Suit ?
Come in and look our line of Goods
over. We can “Suit” you. Our goods are all made right here in our own workshop. Kv*"

£ rything is guaranteed to be satisfactory in every way. Our pric^
• are as low as we can sell clothes of the quality at.

t J, GEO. WEBSTER The Merchant Taikr‘

Choicest Cuts for Roasts

Are to be found at all times at t

Central Meat Market. . . .

We keep nothing but the best meats that can be bought, and you ff*'
ways get well served at the right prices if you deal with us.

Fresh and Smoked Meats, Lard and SauS^

ADAM EPPLE^
Subscribe for the Herald

*1.50

1.25

Ltnct

*2.00
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1.25

1.25
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1.00
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And Get All the News.



0. lummer Clearing Sale.
We belie vt* in clouring out all .'ca.'oniible goods early and have made
reductions in jirices. Notice a few of the items included in this sale.

Silks. Silks.

)WS

es,

ers

•J-inch Hlack Soft Taffetn,
0-inch H ack l..r»0 Soft Taffeta,
O-indi Hlack *^.00 I Van ile Soie,

0-inch Hlack 1.50 iVuu do Soie,
1-inch Hlack 1.'25 IVau do Soie,
7-inch Hlack and Colors  1.25 Taffeta,
Ml Colored ̂ 1.00 Dress Silks,

ff-inch Fancy *1.25 I tress Silks,

EXTRA SPECIAL
100 yards 2G-inch White China Silk, good (juality,

Of Local Interest.

Ite

ficc.

ilium

100 yards 3G-inch White China Silk,

Dress Goods.

25c

48c

chos

IAt

its-

wit l1

, and

an^

0$

#1.18

92c

47c, 59c and 75c
*1.25

874c

75c

OOc

1.10

45c

*1.50 Hlack Mohairs and Sicilians now
1.25 Hlack Mohairs and Sicilians now
fr'ancy Mohairs now reduced to

*2.00 Hlack 1'nnainus, 54-inch,

1.50 Hlack Voilh-s now
1.25 Hlack Voilles now
1.25 Hlack Lucan ia now
U'J Hlack lionta now
1.00 Hlack and Colored Crepe de Chene

0tS- kt of Odd Pieces Dress floods now A off.

Women’s Jackets, Silk Goats and Suits,

This is the Spring “Chan-Up Sale for this department.

All Women’s New Spring Suits now I -‘2 oil* regular prices.

Women’s $12 50 Covert Coats

Women’s 10.00 Covert Coats
^’omen's 12.50 Silk Cmits

Women’s 10.00 Silk Coats

Women’s Odd Skirts.
We otfer about 50 new Fancy Mohair and Kersey Walking Gif) 00

Skirts, were #5.98, $0.50 and #7.00, now
^ilk Shirt Waist Suits reduced.

I l. i;

Horn, Friday, June 2, to Mr. and

Mrs. John H. Lincoln, a son.

II. L. Wood is having a new ve-
randah hnilt on tin* front of his resi-

dence on Jefferson street.

The assess men I for village taxes

this year will tie 1 1 per cent on
*980, 0C5. This is the same rate as

last year.

Warren C. Hoyd lias gone out on

the road for the Ilvgeiiio Food Co.,
of Hattie Creek, sampling ami selling

Mapl- Fluke.

'l*he Herald this week is printed
earlier than usual as the editor has a

pressing engagement to attend the

Flint jubilee and reunion.

Children’s day exercises will he
held in the Methodist church next
Sunday morning, June It, at the

regular hour of service, 10:30.

The Christian Science church has

changed the hour of holding its Sun-

day service from the afternoon to
10:30 a. m., lit the (1. A. K. hall.

The Merchant Milling Co. received

la.it Saturday one of the finest car-

loads of wheat that has come into
Chelsea in some time. It came from

Oregon.

The coal supply for the electric

light and water works plant for the

ensuing year will be furnished by
the Sunday Creek Coal Co. at *2.40

per ton, plus the freight.

A bill 1ms passed the house and

senate at Lansing to place the salary

of E. l\ (loodrieh, stenographer of

the Washtenaw circuit court, at
*1,800 a year to take effect immedi-

ately.

Henry Vickers brought the flr.it

home grown strawberries of the
season to market Sa urday nighL

He could not get them uuloadi-d
from liis buggy before they were all

sold out.

The marriage of Miss Zoe HeCole
to Mr. George Warren Weeks, jr , of

Aim A rlior, lakes place this (Wed-
nesday) evening, June ,, at 8:30
o’clock, at the home of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. BeGole.

The hoard of directors of the

Horn, Saturday, June 3, to Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. TurnHull, a daugh-

ter.

Simon llirth has had a commodi-

ous porch built on his house on Or-
chard street.

A county teachers’ examination
will he held at the court house, Ann
Arbor, Thursday and Friday, June

15 and 1G.

Ib-v. E. E. Caster will lecture in

the M. E. church, Brighton, next

Wednesday, June 11, on “Egypt and

the I’yriiinids.”

Mr. Kin Sin Inui, a very gifted
student of the U. of M., will deliver

a lecture at the Baptist church
Thursday evening, June 16, on
“Japan and the Hnssian-Japanese
War.” Mr. Inui comes here very
highly recommended.

Mr. William Hesclschwerdt and

Miss Edith Schaffer, of Sharon, were

married Thursday, June 1, ut the
home of Mrs. Joseph Hesclschwerdt

in Sharon. The ceremony was per-
formed in the presence of a large
company of friends, and a bountiful
wedding dinner followed it.

Glen V. Mills, of Ann Arbor, i.-

working on a complete new county
directory which is to be issued in the

near future. He lias been in Chelsea

on businefs connected with it. during

the past week. The last directory
Was issued in 1899 and is so out ol

date as to la- practically useless.

The piano recital given by the
pupils of M iss Helene Stein bach at

the Congregational church Friday
evening was well attended. The se-
lections rendered by the young pupils

were excellent and showed the care-

ful and untiring pains that have
been bestowed upon them by their

teacher.

The summer schedule of services

in the Church of Our Lady of the
Sacred Heart has gone into effect.
On week days mass will be celebrat-

ed at 7:30 a. m. On Sundays low
mass will be celebrated at 7430 a. m.,

high mass at 10:30 a. in. Holy com
mtinion will lie given at G:30 a. in.,

ami vespers and benediction at 7:30

p. in

When You Dine
You want the best. Tbis store caters to particular
jieople, people who appreciate "Good Things.” Our
prices are most reasonable — for instance —

Sliced Boiled Ham.
Tender, juicy, fine llitvored, properly boiled to be most

appetizing, per lb.

Market Garden Peas.
Medium sized, tender, natural ilavor, per dozen cans
#1.G5 — per can

Monarch Sweet Potatoes.
'laked from selected stock. Place the can in hot water

then serve. Per can

25c

15c

15c

Per c.m 20c
California White Cherries.

Large, white and sweet, packed in heavy syrup.
0

Chocolate Chips.
The after dinner dainty, delightfully crisp and palatable. ̂ Qq
Per lb.

Why not order early? Order now.

FREEMAN BROS.

SPECIAL SALE OF STREET HATS

Is Still Going On.

We are offering some exceedingly pretty
Hats at very low prices.

Staffan
Block. MARY HAAB. Staffan

Block.

Alt and «!••• for
Mujr KluU of K«M>»

Th» Oonnln. all hra- 'h»*
Trad^-Maik iv«ar»

of Imllali'-n.

Liv ugston con ii tv has one young
Kctnpf Commercial & Savings Hank ^ ^ ut whl', it} with

at their last meeting declared a * ! hj8 Io, on form. To a rentier

We are in position this month to
otb-r exceptional bargaains to farm-
ers in

Haying Tools
ol all kinds: Horse Hakes, Side De-
livery Hake.*. Loaders and Hay Hakes.

Furniture Stock complete at re-
duced prices.
Our line of Hoad Wagons, 'lop

Buggies and Surreys at prices that
will reduce stock.

W.J. KNAPP
•tiass-KI-S-t W'tK * :: t :*ri :: ? i |H*r cent seini-annual dividend amll )r|||p ||oWt.|| Democrat h
.....................................  .............. ........ p i , .ni. ̂  ...................... ot Hie Howell Ueinocrai lie saiu; .--- _
1 NOTICE TO FARMERS. 1 CARRIAGE PAINTING.

We have on baud

108 Bush. Recleaned Buckwheat
Which we will sell for the next 30 days at

75 CENTS IER BUSHEL.

| Merchant Milling Co.

i
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Groceries.
If life is worth the living,

live well. To live well,
you must have the very
best in food products.

Here everything is good,
everything pure, and rap-

id selling keeps our stock

fresh.

COFFEES.
, Rare brands of choicest Coffees blended in such a way as to 4
4 make well “The cup that cheers.” If you want a coffee with a fra- 4
4 grunt odor, smooth and fine flavored, try our San Guato at ^

4 We have the finest line of

BROOMS
In Chelsea. Prices 95c, »Oc, :*5c. 4

Marshall’s best Minnesota Flour— guaranteed in every respect 4

4 —coupon of value with each sack— at 85c.

^ We sell Compressed Yeast, too.

54 Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs at

I ^antlehner Bros, j

$ ' In addition to Noble Barton and
S John Smith, who were reported in

{ lust week’s Herald as having passed

the recent eighth grade examination

from District No. 11, Lyndon, Hat-

tie Stoler, from that district, also

received a diploma.

S. A. Mapes on Tuesday bought
back from K. P. Glazier the under-

taking business which lie sold to
iiim four years ago. He will con-
duct the business in all its branches,

giving it the same care and attention

he has always bestowed upon it.

The Chelsea Cardinals defeated
the Ann A rlior Y. M. C. A. nine
Saturday afternoon, in a well played

game of baseball. The final score
stood: Cardinals 5, Y. M. C. A. 1
The battery for the Cardinals was

McGuiuness and BeGole; for the ̂  .

M. C. A., Grub and Root.

A representative of the attorney-
general was in the probate office at

Ann Arbor Tuesday investigating
the matter of the John Stapish es-
tate inheritance tax of *800, for
which James Taylor, of this place,

was holdcn. As a result Mr. Taylor

is held to be not responsible for the

tax, he having hud none of the prop-

erty of the estate in his hands.

Emmett Page, of Pontiac, who
was in Chelsea over Sunday, says
that the Welch Motor Car works, in

which he is employed, are exceeding-

ly busy and employ a large force of

men. The day shift comprises 80
employees- and the night shift 40.
'Plie cars turned out are among the
handsomest that come out of any
works and sell for as high us *7,000

each.

Edwin Kent died at his home in
Ann Arbor Thursday, June 1, after

a lingering illness, aged G3 years.
The deceased was born in Sylvan
Center in 1842 and moved to Ann
Arbor in 1879. He was well known
to all of the older residents of (his

section, many of whom were boys
with him. He leaves a widow, one
daughter and three sons. The fun-
eral was held in Ann Arbor Saturday

afternoon and the remains were in-

terred in the Sylvan cemetery.

i • -rV • vV • ^ • &£ • vs; • v~‘ v— ‘ • vi-‘ • v— f • f^-’ • • •*-’ • ~~ * • •
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phone service the young man on the
farm has by far a more pleasant life
than the young man in the city or
village,” That young man knows
which side of liis bri-ad is buttered,

all right.

K. C. Glenn, of North Lake, is
gelling to In* a regular bloated land

holder. He has recently added to
his already large farm, known as the
Cooke farm, the Sweeney farm of 80

acres, also the 80 known as the Ray
farm. The whole will hereafter be

known ns the Glen brook stock farm,
and will contain 19 forties. A large
force of men are busy clearing the

way for new fences.

The marriage of Mr. Samuel A.
Bohnetand Miss Lydia Hinderer
was solemnized at the residence of
the bride’s parents Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Hinderer, of Lima, Wednesday

afternoon, May 31. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. J. Reichert,
pastor of St. Johannes’ church, Free-

dom, in the presence of over 200

guests. Mr. and Mrs. Bohnet, who
have many friends in Chelsea, will
take up their residence here in the

near future.

A small blaze in the paint shop in

the rear of shop No. 18 of the Glazier

stove works called out the fire de-

partment Friday morning. A stream

of water from a small hose connected

with the shop did good service be-

fore the large stream was put on the

fire and it was soon extinguished. A
large pile of hay and straw that lay

against the shop would have been
the cause of a bad tire bad it hap-
pened in the night as it was full of

fire and liable to break out at any

time. ________
Torture of a Preacher.

The story of the torture of Rev. O. G
Moore, pastor of the Baptist church of
HftrpersviHe, N. Y.. will interest you. He
says: ”1 suffered agonies because of a per-

sistent cough resulting from grip. 1 had

to sleep sitting up in bed. 1 tried many
remedies without relief, until I took Dr.

King’s New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, which entirely cured

my cough and saved me from consump-
tion.” A grand cure for diseased eondi

tlous of the throat and lungs. Price 50c
and $1.00; guaranteed at Bank Drug Store.

Trial bottle free.

We are prepared at all times to do all kinds of Carriage Paint- ll
iug on the shortest notice in the liost possible manner and ut the
lowest prices consistent with good work. We also do *j*

HOUSE PAINTING and DECORATING £• «t.

ill and shall be pleased to have you call and see tisjif you want our ser- f.
.• vices in that line. •»

MILES BROTHERS, £
Shop with A. G. Faisl, West Middle Street, Chelsea, Mich.

The Best of All.

A N Y good practical
painter will tell you

that no house paint is

as good as I'urt White Lead

and that “ Eckstein v White

Lead is absolutely pure
What more do you want ?

SOLD BY

L. T. FREEMAN

Utmost Attention
should be given to matters that will result to your ad-

vantage. Don’t overlook the fact that the tailor-made

suit is far superior to the ready-made suit, and it is the

“cheapest in the end.” Our

is h|gh-class, and the garments we make are perfect
“gems” in style, fit, material and wear. If you’ve not

already placed your order for a new suit, do so now.

See on i* fine line of* Imported

and llouiCMfie suitingx and
Top Coaling;*' They are Hie
proper lltingN for flic ttcason*

We want to add you to our list of patrons for we know
you will be interested in our store and methods.

Jgj. J. RAFTREY & SON
Workers of Men's Clothing.



THE MISSING MAN
By MARY R. !\ HATCH

Author of "The Hunk Tragedy"

CoiirricM. 1H0Si l*r na.l Klirpnnl

CHAPTER IV.

Disclosures.

Mr. nnict*, tin? dclectlre, met with
no dinicultloH lit leurninR what ho
wished lo Know tvgardlng Mrs. An
<1< rnon of Now Jernoy, wh ». It ui>
inured, by noino uaACCOuntablo freak
«>f tint lire, had been kIvcii emerald
.ialr on a h- ad covering, and Mranger
jet. In splto of thlfl, was a beautiful
worosn. Mr. liruce, for reasons of
his o«n, choso to go to Miss Talbert
for Information, and wuh umply re-
warded. Ho was told In ns lew words
as ini.v-lble all that was known about
the htrange lady. Finally, Miss Tal-
bert, h sk in r to be excused for u mo-
ment, hft the room and relumed al-
most iiiinxiUately with u hue, hem-
stitched handkerchief with an In-
tricate embroidered design in the cor-
ner.

"And what may that lie?” asked the
ptmled detective. ‘Tier hnhdkdr-
chief?'

“Yes. she dropiied It in the hall as
the went out. One of the girls naw It
drop and called lu her, but nbe did
tmt hear.''
“What la the name? It is llebrow

to me.’*
“Mary.'*

an Inward nature. Practically It hud
been suspended for nearly n week,
and now nftairs had taken a brisker
Then,” thought the detective, "the

woman is not likely to bo Lenora, and
Sirs, linniilloii may be right. Poo's
IiQuim> are haunting, certainly; but
Sqqiohow l felt as If tlUs woman was
the I.enoru of Ids dream."
•T’crhnps you had better say noth

tug about toy Inquiries." he said to
Mbs Talbert upon leaving.
"Very well. 1 will remember your

caution," sho answered, and she
watched with some curiosity, as ho
went down the street and turned the
corner. "Ho Ifl going to the hank,"
the thought ; and Hio was right.
Arrived there, ho found that the

business being carried on was all of

examination ns yon desire, you find
deposits not credited In the bank
hooks, you may rest assured If I failed
to make the entry it. was a mistake,
and If others have done It I know
nothing about It. As for Osborn, he
Is as honest as the day. 1 am unable
to return at present, but shall do so
ns soon as I can. Show this letter to
my wife."
"A curious letter." said the detec-

tive, staring blankly at the celling.
"Yes, he must have seen the news-

paper reports. What does tho letter
in* nn, do -you think?"
"There seem to bo two meanings,

and which llntly contradict, each oth-
er. He throws suspicion on Osborn,
ami yet says he Is av honest as the
day. If there I-. any complicity on
the clerk's part, It would be for Ham-
ilton's Interest to have him thought
Innocent. On tho other hand, they
seem at odds. Hamilton hints at oth-
ers. and Osborn states that he saw
Hamilton enter the bank ou tho night

of the twenty-second."
"True," bald President Hastings,

looking puzzled. "It Is a strange case,
taken In all its aspects."
"Mr. Hamilton was, 1 hear, u man

much respected."
"Ho was, ami his wife still has Im-

plicit trust in him."
Remembering Mrs. Hamilton's man-

ner, Mr. liruce could not perfectly
asreo with him, but raid nothing.
"You are In her employ, are you

not?" asked Mr. Mmdlngs.
"I am. I reported to her this morn-

ing."
"Did she show yon her ndvcrtlse-

nx u* of the reward she offers for In-
formation of her husband?"
"No, perhaps she thought 1 had seen

It.”

The president handed him a jour-
nal ami pointed to the notice. The
detective read:
"1500 Reward. — -Vane C. Hamilton,

of Grovednlo, N. II.. hag boon missing
since May 10th. unless, as Ls stated
by one person, he was at the savings

I but 1 am ompowo.'ed to offer $1,000
i more, making tho sum $1.&00. though
! for tho present no change will be
! made In tho wording, unless you ad-
| vise It."

"1 do not advise It. A change would
alarm Hamilton, showing that sus-

! pldons had beer, awakened. To show
that he Is thought to have absconded

I with funds of the hank would alarm
| him directly and put him beyond our
roach. Rut hr might even return if
he thought nothing was suspected, if
It should bo authentically stated by
you, for instance, that upon examina-
tion everything had been found cor-
rect. Still, be must know tho affair
of the altered note would leak out
me time."
"Yes, and there may be others of
11 larger amount. Mr. Bruce."

One thing more 1 wish to
Who pr

J'llSCELLANX

"True,
ask yon.
received the money at th
hank?”
"Mr. Hamillon. himself."
"Are you sure?"
"I have tho written word of Rlmon

Low, tho cashier of the bank. Low
has been here more than once. Ho
knows Hamilton nearly us well ns
l do."

"A dark look!"
"Couldn't look much blacker, hey?”
* No; but I am sorry for his wife,"

: aid the detect ire. "It will bo sharp

Creamery Stock.
The question is now being discussed

as to whether tho stock of co-
operative creameries should bo
owned by others than tho men
that are supplying milk or cream
to the creamery. Some take ono sido
of tho controversy and some the
other, but the strongest arguments
seem to be in favor of the slock being
kept entirely In tho hands of tho

utod the note and farmers that are directly interested
Boston |u tho success of the creamery. As

much of such stock does not pay In-
j tercat, it is evident that tho outside
I owners of slock might In time come
to fool that they could no longer let
the creamery have their money with-
out eomo returns, and would begin
an agitation to turn tho co-operativo

REDEEMS ALL BAD MONEY.

New York Church Member Keeps Col-
lection* at Par.

"We have a member of this congre-
gation," said an unber in a Lexington
avenue church, according to the Now
York Press, "who contributes to Its
support In nn unusual way. He pays
his pew rent nil right, but bo has a
rooted objection to dropping a coin
In tbo collection plate. No matter
whether tho contribution Is for church
expenses or for foreign mlsKiona, this
man ducks the plate when it passes
his pew. Ho says he abhors ‘giving
alms before men.’ Rut ho redeems
all tho bad money that others drop
Into the pinto as a way of getting even
with his conscience.

"When the collection Is counted
all the had coin Is picked out and
given to tho treasurer of the church.
Some Sundays there Is a good deal
of It. It soeins as though men and
women who have Canadian dimes and
quarters, mutilated coins of all de-
nominations and money that was
never made In the mint feci justified
In dropping It Into the collection box.
When the treasurer gets a handful of
this money ho calls the old man Into

COMPLETELY RESTORED.

creamery Into a stock company cream
ery. In some cooperative creameries tho vestry after tho Wednesday even-
only ono share is held by ono person, lug prayer meeting and gets good
and that ono share so credited to
tho farm, not the man. When he sella

> his farm the share goes. too. That

money for It. The old man puts tho
had coin in his pocket uml takes it
tome.”work hunting him up." , ___ _____ ___ _____ ____

Mr. Bruce took his departure short- 1 prevents tW trading In shares.
ly afterward, musing deeply over the ; - --
present developments of tho mysterl- i Corn Cultivation,
ous affair, for exceedingly mysterious uso good seed corn. To obtain It.
It seemed to him. In tho whole course I go through your cornfield as soon as
of his calling he hurt know n of nothing tho silk Is black and select tho best
like It, so puzzling and complicated ears. Hang It up in tho garret or
with what appeared to bo such, ad- barn. Break up your corn land, disk knows no bounds. He says:
verso matters. it lu tho spring and plant It as soon "My wife has suffered everything
Here was a man universally es- j as the ground permits, using no less with Sugar Diabetes. She has been

teemed, who for years had been guilty than three grains and no more than : sick four years. She doctored with
of nothing worse than mysterious five in a hill. A week after planting, two good doctors but kept growing

harrow it with a slanted, fine toothed
harrow made for that purpose. Har-
row a week later, and again when
your com Is four inches high. This

yearly journeys (yet which were sup-
posed to be Innocent enough until
now); n devoted husband and father;
a member of the Congregational
church, of which he w*aa deacon,
though young for the position; cashier
of the cavings bank where the poor
people who worked at his mill dc-
poKited their earnings— this man, it

Thought She Couldn’t Live.
Moravia, N. Y., June fi. — Mr. Benja-

min Wilson, a highly respected resident
of this place, came very near losing
his wife and now that she Is cured aud
restored to good health his gratitude

worse. The doctors said she could
not live. She fulled from 200 pounds
down to 130 pounds. This was her
weight when she began to use Dodd’s

“She said no, her name wa* Leonora."

gait under the examinations of Bank
Commissioner Winch, who arrived the
day previous. He was very busy, hut
stopped to talk with Mr. liruce when
be learned his errand.
"Does It appear that Mr. Hamilton

lias fled with the funds?" asked the

detective.

‘There has been strange work,
estrange work," said tbo commission-
er. “Up to a late dale everything
eeems to have gone all right; but
fdneo then affairs have taken on a dif-

ferent aspect."
"What do you moan, Mr. Winch?"
"Simply thtsi It developed this

morning that previous to tho twen-
ty eighth of May, Hamilton altered aj
note payable to this bank, making the
amount five thousand instead of five
hundred, and deposited the note with
the First National Bank of Boston, as
collateral for money. Whether he
has done so In more than this iu-
fitaheo It is imiKJHHlhle to any."

“Of course Hamilton's bondsmen
will settle.”
“Yea, they have Signified their read-

iness to settle. Mr. Carter, ami lieu
der.-on, too. say they believe that,
dark as it looks, the matter will clear

up."

“Thofo mu at be a foul conspiracy
back of it. then," said the detective.
“Looked at now. It ia as clear a case
of dishonesty us l ever knew. SOT,”
recollecting himself, "a new phase of
tho matter may arise any moment
Anything look like complicity on the
pari of Osborn?”
"No; the president found a letter

under his door this morning, without
any postmark. It relates to Osborn,
J believe."
"From Hamilton?" asked the de-

tective, with alert gate.
The commissioner nodded. "It pur-

ports to he. I can't tel! you what was
in It, though. The contents have tint
been made public except that it ex-
onerate* Osborn of any complicity in
tho matter of which he might he sus-

pected."

Bnvce went directly to the presi-
dent's house, found him alone, and
Mated his errand. The president
showed him the letter a* once. It ran:
“Mr. Hastings: You are no doubt

afraid that tho savings bank fund*
nrc. stolen, but such 1* not the case
Ba far M 1 know. If on making such

If your land Is rich, plant it three
feet by six Inches. Keep away from
the hill when cultivating, hut cultl-

......  ........... . ..... vato deep until after July 4; then
men, was a defaulter, a forger, the bring some soil to the corn, but have

deserter of his w ife and family. Worse your culUvation more shallow,
yet, it appeared also that be had left -

will keep tho weeds out of the hills. Kidney Bills, and now shu weighs 1»0,
is well and feeling stronger every
day.

Mrs. P. Bnmzel, wife of P. Brunt
stock dealer, resldenca 3111 Grand
Ave., Everett, Wash., says: "For fif-

teen year# I Buffered
with terrible pain iB«
iny back. I did i'ot
know what It was to
enjoy n night’s rest
and arose In the
morning feeling tired
and unrefreshed. Ml
suffering sometime*
was simply lade-
scrlbable. When I

finished the first l>o*
of 1 loan's Kldnef
Pills 1 felt like •
different woman, •
continued until l had
taken five boxes?

Doan's Kidney Pills act very effective
ly, very promptly, relieve tho achln|
pains and nil other annoying dilllcul-
lies.”

Fostor-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. f-
For sale by all druggists. Price 5*
cents per Imx

Prefer Black Teeth.
The trade of tooth-staiuer, followed

(n eastern Asia. Is ns odd u culling »*
any. Tho natives prefer black tcct$
to the whiter kind, and the tootfc*
stalner, with a little box of brush**
aud coloring matter calls on his cu*"

; tomers and stains their teeth. Th*
! process is not unlike that of blacki15*
j a boot, for a lino polish is given to ih*
teeth. The pigment Is harmless.

Are School Children Overworked?
A distinguished German expert 10

school hygiene. Dr. Schmldt-Monnard.
of Hallo, has found the number
sick among tho children atteudlnf
morning and ufternoon sessions W
one-half greater than among children
who attend sessions in tho forenoon
only.

Actronomer’a Strange Diet.
Tho eminent French astronomer*

l.alando, either really possessed. °r
else affected, an excessive fondno^*
for spiders and caterpillars as article*

"She used to have rheumatism so j of diet, and would cat them with aF

his wife ami went away in company
with another woman, though this did
not seem quite so evident.
Confirmation, slight though It

had that it would raise great bumps
all over her body and this Is all gone
too.

"Dodd's Kidney Pills nre a God-send
to those who suffer as my wife did.

parent relish: Ho always carried
supply of these insects about wU®
him In a bon hounlere.— Critic.

The
Ity of
polled

applerres*lle«B<l!lMtho vlcln- They are all that saved her. We can t

Three Rivers. Quebec, were
by tho American consul

might bo. was waiting at the corner j},<.re aa to their preference for
of tho street In tho person of Miss barrels or boxes for packing apples. bo ^ up m hlno lablets ,Q fa.Talbert. The consensus of opinion was that . . .. . . . ---- ----

• i saw you." she began directly, more apples of a fancy class could bo blen<lod Krccn and black teas> lho
•when you left the bank, and a> I bad sold In boxes, but that common apples -- ----- ___
given you a wrong Idea 1 felt bound should be sent In barrels. Tho boxes
to set it right at once." require more handling, as It
“How do you moan?" three boxes to equal one barrel, and
“About lho handkerchief. Mary, during the rush season it. is doubtful RvmDtmu3

our chambermaid, came in soon after if the same quantity of apples could tlmg havl frequently to bo sent to
you left and asked If she might have be handled in boxes as in barrels { * ^ Jria Gooi
it, as it was marked with her name, 1 without tho employing of increased
and she was the only Mary in the help. Ono experienced apple handler
holl.0 •• ! said: "We like some fancy apples and
' "‘I suppose you might as well have i fruit of an extra quality for holiday
R, then,* l 'aid; ‘hut how did you hap seasons in boxes but we prefer the
pen to know about it?' 'Oh.' said j average apple in barrels.
Mary, T handed It to Mrs. Anderson
when she first came. She v. ns con- j The Soy Bean.
Linunlly dropping things, and 1

noticed the name,
what It was. and 1

praise them enough."

Tea Cigarettes Supplant Morphine. |
London fashion devotees are said to
* giving up morphine tablets in fa-

vor of cigarettes made from carefully
blended green and black teas, tho ,

cervous effects of smoking which are
takes even n>oro powerful than that pro-

duced by tobacco. Dizziness, partial
stupor and extravagant visions are

vie-

Health. ____
After Many Year*.

Tho grandfather sat in his easy
chair anil the grandson laughed:
“Ho! Ho!" while he repeated the
very latest joke — but it filled his heart
with woe. when tho old man sadly

Tho soy bean (glycine hlsplda), < sn,ued nnd said: “My boy. that’s a

bank tho twenty-second. Mr. Hamil-
ton la thirty-five years of age; five
feet ten inches in height; weighs
about one hundred and fifty pounds;
has a slight swinging gait, light
brown hair, dark brown eyes; has no
beard but a heavy mustache. When
he left home was dressed In a gray
tweed suit with sack coat, a light
black overcoat, and black Derby hat
The above amount will be paid to
anyone through whose efforts he Is
returned to Grovednlo, N. H.

“SIRS. V. C. HAMILTON.
‘‘Correspondence should be ad-

dressed to W. A. Hastings, President,
Grovednlo Savings Bank.”
'“Has this advertisement resulted In

any correspondence yet?" asked the
detective.

"A Idler from Conductor Libby
reached me this morning."

It lay on the desk and ho handed it
to the detective, who read it attent-
ively.

“There Beents In have been a
woman with him, you see," said tho
president.
“What about this woman? if It was

an elopement, of course Hamilton
would tight shy of recognition."
"But was it? I confess that puzzles

me most of nil. for Hamilton seemed
thoroughly dc\otcd to his wife, and
she Is a splendid woman. But it ap-
pears this Mrs. Anderson, or whatever
her name may bo, met him like an old
acquaintance, and after stating at
the hotel that she was on her way to
Cnatlcoko. P. Q.. went the next morn-
ing south instead of north in (ho same
train with Hamilton. Read what
Libby says about it.”
"They sat together nnd tho woman

was talkative, hut Hamilton did not.
say much, at least when 1 saw them.
She bought a ticket on the train to
Portland, but I did not notice her
when I went, my last rounds. The last
I saw of Hamilton was a: Portland
depot. He did not appear to notice
me. though I looked him full in the
(tare."

“Where was the woman, J wonder?"
asked Mr. Hastings, after listening
to the extract.
"That may or may not bo difficult

to learn." said the detective, rising
lo leave. Mr. Hastings arose also.
“Mr. Bruce." said b*\ "the notice as

it reads now offers but $500 reward.

She asked me also known as *oJa bean and cof- ROod joke, I know; I laughed myself
told her Mary, fee berry, is a native of south- wben j beard it firfit— some fifty years

She said she did not notice that It eastern Asia. This leguminous plant
had a name on it when she bought has been cultivated for centuries in - -- - - — -
i* ' Rcfor* • she thought. Mary asked China and Japan. In those countries Angora Goat Clip,
her if it wasn't her name then, and it Is one of the important articles of What Is thought to be a record clip
she said no. her name was Lenora." ! food, but as such has never found of mohair from Angora goats has ust
Tho detective was startled out of favor in the United States In the been sold by a company which last

his general Immobility by the Internal countries mentioned it has developed year started a great ranch near Taco-

workings of the matter. A develop-
ment like that was startling, when it

would have seemed so much more
likely to have never come to the sur- there . , .3 sidered it a food plant for man orface. But he managed to thank Miss
Talbert for her information and to
say. ‘No wonder she did not recog-
nize the name herself. It looked quite
an much like a rosebush or a wheel-
barrow. You gave the handkerchief
lo Mary. I conclude; Mary— what?"
"Mary O'Neil. Yes, 1 gave it to

her."
(To be continued.)

BUILT WITH SECRET DRAWERS.

Hidden Compartments in All Up-to-
dato Furniture.

The woman in a fashionable furnl-

many different forms and varieties, ma. Tho goats yielded from four to
This plant was imported Into England nine pounds of hair each, a total of
about 100 years ago. but received 4,500 pounds,

no attention, and no one con-
a food Colonial Cents.

There are more than a thousand

HOT FLASHES AND SINKING SPEL^
CONQUERED AT LAST.

Sir*. Mnrpliy T«-lls Hrr r’rllow-Suffrrrr*
How Slu- Col Kill of Jm-i Ioii* Trouble*

by Simple lloiui- Trrntiiu-nl.

“I had been bothered for Rover*!
years,” said Mrs. Murphy, "by Btoroac®
disorder, and finally 1 became very wea*
nnd nervous. Fla-shes of heat w*>u‘“
pass over me, and 1 would feel us » *
wa* hiuking clown. At sack times *
could not do any household work, l,ut
would have to lie down, nnd nflerwam*
1 would have very trying nervous spelH-

" Didn't you have a doctor?” sho
asked.

" Yes, I consulted several doctors b3*
my health did not improvo. Ono day *
friend asked me why I did not try Dr‘
Williams’ Pink Pills. Sho assured ,o9
that they had proved of tho greatest b*'0'

I efit in tho caso of her daughter. In I®***
\ hho praised them so enthusiastically l1**1
J my husband got mo a box.”
' "And what was tho result?”

" Before I had taken half of tho fif**
box my condition was greatly improve**-
Tbo quickness with which they roach*.
and relieved nil my troubles was realo
surprising. After 1 had used only tbre*
boxes 1 had no more heat-flashes 01
weak spoils. Thanks to them, I baT*
become a well woman."
Mrs. Mary 1). Murphy lives at >•’’

1903 Force street, Fort Wnyno, India®*'beast. It was grown for a long time ihoi i-orco street rorx *»uv.ip im..—
in the Southern states before It at- different varieties of Colonial cents. p’ ak lTeinedf

traded attention, but finally its great Some of them bring from $-.5 to $310, , * ^ foaad ̂ satisfactory. ftinii>b

— a5 “ “
Would Aid Palestine Jews. iuff strength, and to banish norvpa*

Archibald Forder, known as tho i ness. Their tonic properties aro ub*r

Feeding Spring Pigs.
Our pigs are now large enough to

need very little milk from the sows „ A"abiaa“ Livingstone” for his extens- j lately unsurpassed,
and they aro getting little. Wo are ^ travcis ja Arabia, is In the United ; Assoouas there is drag, or dizziness.*!
feeding them a good deal of skim- stateg ln tbfi interest of the poorer pallor, or poor circulation, or disordeB^
milk, and in a few days when wo turn j6WK jn Palestine. digestion, or restlessness, or pains, or »r'
them out on pasture even this will bo - — regularities of any kind these fato®®:
reduced. Wo have a good blue grass FEED YOU MONEY. pills should bo us*‘d. They have cure*1
pasture, and we depend on tho blue - ^ tho most obstinate cases of auanuiu, *l.vs*

” ’ pepsin, rheumatism, neuralgia, nortoO*Feed,, , . grass to help balance tho ration of pecd your Brain, and It Will
lure store looked the n w s.dcboard soaj.ed corn ,iial we begin to feed You Money and Fame,
nil over, but Boomed so Indifferent about thls time. The balancing proc- bovhood I have been
that the .salesman despaired of a sale. jfi much helpt.d by Uie skim-milk Ev" 8‘ * , , “
He was preparing to accept the usual , , vc wU1 begin lo {ccd especially fond of and I am
"will call again" when an idea he- ^ ^ \Vll nSt need to convinced I ato too rapidly, and tailed
curred t*» him. Opening a cabinet on goaj. th(J 0jd It niV experience,
the side intended for erm-t bottles, ho , that the soaking does a „ ,

' crMt -c“' i SLJJS .£"*> ^

new corn and then will not need to to maslicat0 Iny food properIy.

“The result was that I found my-

revealed a secret
drawer, largo enough to hold a dozen
letters or so. a bank hook, and a few
jewels. The salesman closed the
drawer.
“Now open It." he said to the cus-

tomer.
Sho tried In vain. She asked tho

salesman to show her how. He said
fie would with pleasure If sho bought
tho sideboard, otherwise it was

more fully digestible.— John Beau, in ; whlch jnter(ered seriously with my
Farmers’ Review. business.

“At last I took the advice of friends
and began to cat Grape-Nuts instead

prostration and even partial paralyfii3-
If you desire information speoui"?

suited to your own case write directly tJ
tho I>r. Williams Medicine Com party
Schenectady, N.Y. Every woman shoo*
have a copy of Dr. Williams’ “ I1**1 ,
Talks to Women. "which will l>o nuiih
free to any address ou request. AW
druggist can supply the pills.

Temperature of Soil.
The temperature of the soil has much 0f the heavy meats, etc., that had cen-

to do with tho success or failure of tho j stjtutud my former diet,
planting operations. Sometimes what Is “i found that 1 was at once benefited
charged to poor seed is really due to by tj.0 change, that I was soon rellev-
low temperature of the soil. Ono lot cd frora tho hoart-burn and the Indi-
of seed was planted In soil at a tern- gestion that used to follow my meals,, i peraturo of 55 degrees. Cold weather • that the pains in my back from my

' nlk-S,2! .i' i came on and rain and the seed rotted, kidney affection had ceased, showing
,,us lh un 'j ,olu °, !’rw , Then the atmosphere cleared and the that those organs had been healed, and

drawers in wtiuqg dusks no sun came out warm and in two days that my nerves, which used to he un-
to an onlooker. "It is not up to-date raIi.od th0 temperature of well-drained steady, and my brain, which was Blow
now to put secret compartments n ! iand lo C5 degrees. Tho second lot of i aud lethargic from a heavy diet of
desks. That is the first place anyhoJy Rec(J waH gown and soon came up. It ; meats and greasy foods, had, not in a

was tho temperature that did it. You moment, but gradually, and none the
can't farm by the almanac. Even tho ioss surely, been restored to normal
thermometer is safer than that. | efficiency. Now every nerve Is steady

• - i and my brain and thinking faculties
The Swine Crate. aro quicker and more acute than for

The crate in which the pig is to be i years past.

looking for hidden documents is sure
to look. Rut they never think of
searching; in a folding bed or a dining
room sideboard. It Is the women who
run most strongly to this freak feat-
ure in furniture. A man has bis fire-

STL^'TS,1 ISI.**** »•»< *>« » ''A,,cr m 0,11 w*his office for any papers ho wants to
keep out of sight. A woman seldom

!raM»*n,bifto m I »«* ““ •‘“0 » ,l“rcd .m0 "t1”**1' n,r «“*• h"1
the family as It Is to her. She never
knows what moment her cherished
little secrets may be uncovered and
laughed at. With such a compartment
as tlie one In that sideboard she
need never worry."

In my work,
: supply of light and tough’ crating ma- ; since I have begun to use Grape-Nuts
llcrial, which will then have a chance : food I can work till dinner time with
to season. Elm Is regarded as one of j all ease and comfort." Name given by
the beat crating materials that can be . Postum Co., Rattle Creek, Mich,
found. Measure tho pig carefully be- j There’s a reason,
fore building the crate. Read tho UtUo book, "The Road to

WellvHle." In each pkg.

A CLEAR. HEALTHY bl“,,
Sandholm’* Ectemi
*Bd Skin HttntiS?

Purifies, Then Hauls
PoeUlTety car,-* Kcxcm*. riiupW*;
KrupUmt,. In-ecl Rltet uml «U “•
ttuke* of th' tklo. An uliolute
for Duudruil ur Sculp dNcuue'^-

Auk DrucftK or lUrtar «*r **u4 fur V*1*
BAKPLE usd BOOKLET. Write vmIuj.
Dept. 8. SABUHOLM DIIUO CO., Dm HoinriJ*

iSing,

When you are bllinua
ami hare headache, back-
ache ami bad tutc in the
mouth, iwml to your drug-
gist for the best cure for
btliouanees— Celery King,

the toniolaxatire. It only
costs 25 couU to get well

Try

it

Now

^ PISC'S CURE tor n

^ ____ ̂  Uac. r uld br dmtsltts.



MISS MARIA DUCHARME.
Every Woman in America is Interested

in This Young Girl's Experience.
| Coins Out of Circulation |

THE DIG COCOA PALM.

velvic catarrh was
destroying her life.
PE-RV-NA SAVED HER.

One frequently comes across the
old Jolly-looklni; big copper cents, pur
tieuUrljr in small towns nnd country
places. It was In 1857 that their coin-
age was discontinued by act of Con-
grt-ss, and late archives In the Treas-

ury department show that at the end
of the last fiscal year there were of
them outstanding over a million dol-
lars.

Further coinage of the half-cont
| coins ended at the same time. The
' total amount of lh<--c coined all to-
gether was about ItU.OOO.OOO, speaking

! In round numbers. The two-cent
pieces were of bronze metal. Their

i enforced retirement from commercial

activity began In 1873, since which
date tho mints have not been busy
with their manufacture. The little
silver three-cent pieces trouble the

' marts no longer, though some of them
, may he hidden away somewhere to
servp as relics. Their coinage began
In 1857 and continuod until February.
1873. The smiling little silver half-
dime, tho coinage of which began

, over a century ago, received Its qul-
; ctus, so far as Its manufacture was

Just Discrimination In Railway Rates.

All railroad men qualified to speak !
on the subject In a responsible way Grow
are likely to agree with President
Hamuel Spencer of the Southern Rail- i
way when he says: "There Is no dl-
vision of opinion as to tho desirability 1 ountry Life,
of stopping all secret or unjustly dls- I ran >‘Khtly up the tall stem, with
criminatory devices and practises of sufiplclously pn-hcMisIhj fo.-t. ̂ '"Phink- ,
whatsoever character.”

In Salty Soil, Defying Hurri-
canes of the Tropics.

Tho cocoauut means a great deal
to tho West Indian negro,

A dark-skinned
says
man

Mr. Spencer, in speaking of "un
Justly discriminator)" rates and de

at tho fruit cluster to select nnd pull
oft a great nut, which he tossed to
tho ground. I examined It with cu-

vlces, makes a distinction which Is at j rloslty. for it was little enough like

concerned, at the same date us the
three-cent silver piece.
Other of these minor coins that

have had their day arc in honorable
retirement In the hoards of collectors.
In museums and elsewhere. Among
these are tho nickel three cent pieces ----- . — - ...... - .......... - i , ..f in ti10

*-“> «•« “l" '“ckul 1 S nortb A .^.h .rVc" J.crtS!
cents, though It Is easy to run across ! "••X l,e aiecriminauon in ireibuv iu^a
one of those llttla coins occasionally.
Their making at the mints lasted from
1857 to 180-1. Then there used to bo
a silver twenty-cent piece. This la
also among the list of "has boens."
Many of course can remember the

days of the infants of coinage, the one-
dollar piece that was In the habit of
losing Itself, so little It was, in tho
vest pocket or in any other part of
one’s apparel where It was allowed to
lie around loose. There were about
19,000.000 of the babies coined. Where
are they roaming now? Then there
was ut one time a thrce-dollur gold
coin. Their manufacture was discon-
tinued by an act of Congress passed
Sept. 20. 1880, the same date that
marked the beginning of the end of
tho gold dollar. In all there were
over a million and a half dollars of
these coined. — Washington Star.

INTERESTING LETTER
WRITTEN BY A N0TABLEW0MAN

Mro Sarah Kellogg of Denver, Color
Hearer of the Womun’e Roller (Jar pa
Uondit Tbunks to Mru. Plnkbam.

The following
letter was written
by Mro. Kellogg,
of 1028 Lincoln
Avc., Denver,
Colo., to Mro.i'ink*
ham. Lynn.Mass.i
Dear M iv Itnkham:.

" Kor live yearn I
wiw Uvublnt w ith •
tumor, whirb kept

Ilia* VJIOv I IMlIlxuatus* •»* - --- - |

which la Just, reasonable and Import- ^uml. Impervious to anything but a
lively required by the complex com heavy knife- no wonder tho cocoa,
merclul and geographical conditions imlm spreads among lheB« islands! j , gniw„;,. mu-ine me
with which expert rate makers have Boat-shaped. In a sense; light enough /Vrj Sa rah hvi left
to deal To alKtllsh such open and 1° wool easily, tho big seed Is always Kri.nt nienUU depnowou. 1 wa* mmblo to «b-

honest discrimination might paralyze ready for a sea voyage. Cast ‘whore
the Industries of cities, states and on a sandy beach. «uru»I^ |
whole sections of our nalioual terrl- j ntca and holds fast In tho salt) soli, | " I coukl not Imir n> thbik uf an niwratioo,

soon growing to Us estate of beauty amlTn my diitnw* ltrh*luvery leiiudy which
and fruitfulness aad able to defy tho 1 thought wouk! of «,,y umi fo mo und

Trading of the vuluo of Lydia K. l*Ilikh(UU il
Vcgrtal'le Comiiound to hick women decided

tful as were the Isolated cocoa K''" ‘t u trial I felt so dixoor aged that I
.. ___ . , .... . ..... . hiul lluhl hoiM< of recovery, mill when I Ugan

, it was not until 1 came upon to feel better. alter tbo second week, tbouabt

lory.

This dlltlnctlon between Just nnd
unjust discrimination Is clearly recog- j hurricanes of the tropics,

nixed In the conclusions of the Inter- Restful
national Hallway Congress, published 1 palmsyesterday: I real grove of them that 1

‘Tariffs should t-c bnM-d on commer- | fully appreciate tho tropical latitude.
A visit to “Crusoe beach." fringed byclnl principles, t.-iklnc Into account tho

aSKjSa'WK SriL^n K"™;" I Ih. sr,n. ,.ain,», h.,*,,' full a
SiiSSt ‘Sw* wy“6" ! '“l UVU '» wn<l« wbc-ro

crimination to all shippers allk* under the sandy ground— It was winter,
like conditions, the making of rau» , m|ntj you! — was covered, not Wllh
hlmuld us fur u« posaiblo have nil the • . , ,
elasticity i-ecesitaiy to i«-rmlt the dcv.i- j fallen leaves of oak and beech, but

to feel better, ulu-r Ui« secund wtwk, thought
could it only meant temporarr relief; but to my
Itudi'. gnat Mirpriho I found tfmti 1 kept gaining,

while tlio tumor h-vicnisl In sir«
"The Compound continu'd to bufid upmy

general health and U«’ tumor seoinml t4i t>a
ulaortrtsl, until, In seron monthst the tumor
was ridin-ly gone anti 1 a well woman. 1 am
so tlisiikfiil for my recovery that 1 nsk you
to publish mv letter in imiwmpa|nts. so otherkr * “ ‘

^liss Marla Ditcharmc, 18'J St. Kliza-
V*th Btreet, Montreal, Can., writes: _
“I am satisfied that thousands ’ of i

^"tiit-n suffer because they do not real- According to dispatches from San
- how bad they really need treat- Francisco Capt. Ronald Amundsen

hl''ht and feel a natural delicacy in has discovered the northwest passage.
«c,nsu]t|ng a physician. jt b0. ho has finished the labors of
to.,* ,cl1 badly f., r years, had terrible hartly tailor* and other explorers for
eains, and at times was unable to at- __ ,

'•hd to my daily duties. I tried to cure ̂ nturlos pas . It was the commercial
Myself, but finally my attention was ‘nstlnct that led to the first great voy-
^Hed to an advertisement of IVruna in aKe8 discovery. This instinct had
* .similar case to mine, and I decided to two phases. One was to extend tho
£1*0 it a trial. limits of tho northern fisheries. Tho
‘‘My improvement began as soon as prosecution of tho whaling industries
started to use Pcruna and soon I was PS,imated to have added over $C00,-

7, ue// woman. I feel that I owe my
“f* and my health to your wonderful °1u,'0l'n to the wea'th of tho 70/,ld ln
Medicine and gratefully acknowledge tho 2a° >ears i ror« ,'ie mWdl® of

tho nineteenth century. The other
•)hasc of the commercial Instinct was
the desire to shorten tho water route
between the ports of western Europe
and tho rich orient. The era of sci-
entific research In polar exploration
did not begin until the last half of the
nineteenth century. The humanitari-
an spirit that led many expeditions

Long Sought Passage Found

opmviit of i!»- tmlflc and to produrc the with erreat fronds ciuht or ten feet ! H?wcni °*» ir^ 11 ^ *UI*^“,UU,, • egvtabi#
Br. ateat icnulirt to the public and to tto ''"n piai ® ®111 or 1 n . Compound."
railroads tlun.s. Ivc. • long drooped from the clean stemmed , Whcn woinrn arc troubled with Irreg-
The present proposal Is. as Mr. giants with feather duster hoads— n]ur or painful menstruation, weaknewi,

Walker D. Hlues of Louisville showed ’ this took away the last memory of lehcorrnoDa. displucemcntor ulceration
In his remarkable testltuouy tho other the Ice bound and coal-smoked north, of the womb, that hearing-down feel*

fact.”— Marla Ducharmc.
Addn^s Dr. Hartman, President of

Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus,
'diio, for free medical advice.
All eorrespoudenco strictly eonfi-

Frauklin resulted In enormous addi-
tions to the world’s knowledge of

What Fatigue Really Is.
Tiredness la as natural a condition
life as Is the ability to perform

*crk. writes Andrew Wilson in tho
jHinttratcd London News. It Is na-
lure’a signal that rest ami repose are .. „
••Cessary in order to recuperate the ‘ ° regans.
vUal powers. Think for a moment of Jo ,in >^vis in 15S8 succeeded In

supply of nourishment (which "aching what Is now Oodthaab.
tc°ans ,he giving of energy or "the
^0‘»er of doing work”) to any part.
The healthy frame receives Its due

dav before the Senate Committee at 1

Franklin had two ships nnd 129 men.
government rates which cannot be

Years after Us departure a member changed except
of Mcdlntock’s party found, in 1859. : Bomo ^vernmen trlbunal and by thls, » i i i i very process to Increase the tempta-
records which showed that tho Frank- j tJ ^ dcpnrt from t!u. Iialj„8Led rat0

1 and the lawful rate In order to meet
i some overpowering nnd urgent com-
mercial condition." — New York Sun.

Un ships had been abandoned April 22,
1818, Franklin and twenty-three oth-
ers having previously died. And 105
men had perished In an attempt to
reach Fish river. Their route Is
marked by graves and skeletons and
tin* whole party practically van-
ished from human knowledge. Tho

The Soft-Snappers.
Whenever 1 sec a youth looking for

"n soft snap," 1 pity him. There can
be no doubt where he will end If ho

I lag, inflammation of the ovaries, back-
Bad Odor. ache, flatulence, general debility, indl-

A hail odor from a person’s breath gestion and nervous prostratlou, they
may be caused by many different ‘ should remember there ia one tried nud
forms of dyspepsia. It may ho due j true remedy, Lydia E Plnkham’s Vcg*
to stomach catarrh, biliousness, con- ctable Compound at once remove* such
stlpatlon, or a case of ordinary In trouble.
digestion. Whatever may be the cause. ! No other medicine in the world hat
there In Just one reliable cure, and received such widespread ami unquali-
that Ls Dr. Caldwell’s (laxative) Syrup fled endorsement. No other medicine
Pepsin. It clears all the Impurllk-u I has such u record of cures uf female
out of your body and makes your
breath as sweet as tho June morning.
Safe, pleasant and effective. Sold by
all druggists at 50c and 51-00. Money
back if it fails.

last search for news of Franklin was does rot chang<J his tacllcs. lf ho
made in 1878-79 by F. SchwaUa and docg not l)ract, up tako Btock of him-
W. H. Glider, who In King \\ IHiam a nn(j j)Ht vlm and purpose and cn-
l4ind found many skeletons and relics. erf,v ,nto hlg ,ire he wlll RUreiy join
Tho northwest passage successfully the Breal array of tho “might have-
rcslsted all attetupts at discovery. beens."-0. S. Mardc-n in Success
Much easier was the northeast pas- niat..uiuc

sage. Aa In the case of the northwest i t'"*’ '• -
passage, men began looking for It MILK CRUST ON BABY.

Hell hath no fury like a tailor whost
engagement has been forgotten. ..... .....
Deeper science Is the cure for sclen* uiedie.incs or meAod

tlflc doubt.

troubles. Refuse to buy any other
medieluc:

Mrs. Pinkham invitea all sick women
to write her for advice. Hhc has guided
thousands to health. Address, Lynu,
Blass.

Health is loo valuable to risk In ex-
periments with unknown ami untried

* ’ of treatment.

lo engage in tho search for Sir John ! soon after the discovery of America. !

Jhtoia of food materials, and out of
*®,'m builds up Its substance and ob-
****18 Its working power. But the
upply 0f energy Is not constant,
^hce, after a certain exhaustion of

J*1® store it originally possessed, the
“ktnan engine demands more coni and
'*ter. Fatigue is the sign-manual
'k*ch authorizes the fresh supply.

gave the first great Impulse toward the
northwest passage. There followed a
succession of brave men, each of
whom added something to what was
already known, and then in the last

Lest All His Hair— Scratched Till
Blood Ran — Grateful Mother

Tells of His Cure by Cutl-
cura for 75c.

"When our baby boy was three

Two of the earliest English explor-
ers were Willoughby and Chancellor
who In 1553 opened Archangel bay. :

Later the Russians took up the mat-
ter. It was Adolf Erik Nordenskjold,
a Finn, who first solved the problem
of the circumnavigation of Asia and months old he had the milk crust very
Europe. He reached Yokohama lu badly on his head, so that all the hair
1879. from Vega, la Russia, having came out, and It Itched so bad he
made tho northeast passage without would scratch until tho blood ran. Idisoster. 4 got a cake of Cutlcura Soap and a box

, of Cutlcura Ointment. I applied the# • p Aflfl A i 1 1 t Cutlcura and put n thin cap on bis
I 1 fT 1 P C T fll LA I 3 A  ik I P i P d head, nnd before I had used half ofAlllll/Ol vF A XTL A 1 A XI 1 V A V W tho ll0j lt ,aR entirely cured, his hair'  ..... ...... ..  —    commenced to grow out cicely again,

To Launder Delicate Muslins.
Many muslin dresses may bo suc-

cessfully laundered nt home, which. If
put in tho ordinary wash, would be

1 hopelessly ruined. Wash quickly
i through warm Ivory Soap suds; rinse. I
j dip in rice water, nail dry In-doors, ns j

: the air will frequently fade delicate I

l colors. Iron with a moderately hot
i lion.— Eleanor It. Parker.

Remember that ItU Lydia K. 1‘iuUhntu'a
Vegetable Compound that is curing
women, nnd don't allow any druggist
to bell you anything else in its place.

THE DAISY FLY KILLER VZ'X

Judge uot the shop by the window
! thereof.

v,.vt hr 22*1-

NSION^K^R^
Successfully Prosecutes Claims.

Crtnclpnl R* 4 miner l! H Uurcaa.
lira lu i-l vll war. is it<Uu<ti<.uuii; 'talma *U)

W. N. U.— DETHOIT-No. 23-I90B

You can’t borrow money on dignity, j IK hen answering Ads. kindly mention this papar

•n Went limin' to IMr-rroinOrmTolTroabln.
Dortur* fklld. tir. l*Tia K.uurU)  Kt.orllr h>
cur»d b*.-' Mr*. C W. Bru«u. lvv*r»lrtUB, N. Y.

Eternal vigilance is the price of stay-
ing out of the way of autonioblleH.

Dl I -At,* .
B '>r*i

Smaun Sing Hpoo, the smallest ath-
lete In (he world. Is the latest wonder
India has sent to London, says a spe-Fortune in Fighting Bull*. _____ ___ ____ _________ _ __ __ __

Statistics published in Spain state , cIal to thc s, Ixjuis post.Dlspatch.
"^t during 1904 nearly 12,000 bulls
.^e killed In hull fights. The bulls
*ll!ed about 10.000 horses. The best

most valuable Lulls for the arena
raised ou tho vast estates of the

,Jl<e of Veragua. In Andalusia, who
as made a fortune out of this busl-
eEs-— -London Globe.

Trees Furnish Water.

Xo cue need die of thirst In Aus-
if eucalyptus trees are near,

cutilr.g a sapling into sections of

He Is 22 years of age. His height is
34 inches, his chest measurement 22%
inches, his hip measurement also 22%
inches, nnd his fighting weight twenty

1 pounds.
Sing Hpoo, unlike the ordinary

; dwarf. Is exceedingly well developed
: and symmetrically built. He wears
an Immaculate frock coat some fifteen
Inches In length, a pair of daintily cut
trousers, a fancy vest, perfectly cor-
rect collar and tie, und a shiny sWk

“out ton feet and standing them per- hat ()f 1905 abape. just lor*p enough
Jocularly with the small ends fo fil over Ule nst of aa 0,diuary
'R'h. half a pint of water may he nr ;i

ol<ialued in fifteen minutes. ‘Iis3 companion, Capt. Wfctzicn. m-
A Fatal Deficiency. vU“(i him to 8ho" his “Crolutlc ski:!.

A man was killed by a circular saw. « hereupon the little man took hold
In his obituary It was stated that lhe ‘’aptaln’s hands in a firm grasp,
was "a good citizen., an upright raised his body gracefully fit the air.

7an and an ardent patriot, but of Hm- c»d performed what is known in gym-
e<l Information regarding circular nasllc circles as a long arm balance•^Ws.” in the most approved style. Then.

_ ...... . ... ..... | Ustng the captain's bauds as a pair of

“rings,” Sing Hpoo, turning a somcr- has had no return of the trou- ,
blc. (Signed) Mrs. 11. 1*. Holmes. !Haul*, stretched out his tiny body

rigidly in the manner adopted by
every gymnast when showing Ida
paces.
Sing Ilpoo’s accomplishments are

not, however, confined to acrobatio ;

Ashland. Or."

Prince Stays In Pekin.
Prince Frederick Leopold of Prussia

Is at Pekin nnd has abandoned his In-
, „ , , . | tentions of going to Russian army

tricks. He la n good l.ngulst, fur "^headquarters In Manchuria, owing, as
speaks English well, German fluently : R Berlin newspaper Is polite enough
and French slightly, not to mention
his native Burmese.
Perhaps the most amazing thing

about Sing Hpoo Is the fact that his
appetite is not at all in proportion to
his size. He Is accustomed to sit
down with ordinary mortals and eat

to say, “to tho displacement of the
belligerent forces on land and sea.’'

If You Are Sick, Doctor!
Wien the mcilielnnl properties of Saw

Palmetto Berries were discovered the
question of the pormnuent cure of Stomach,'
Liver, Kidneys und Bladder troubles was

Just as much as any one at the table. | Bottk-d. IVrnuf Pulmettinm (Palmetto
For breakfast he likes three or four Berry Wine1) Is recommended by thousands<*«. Jj r

tomed to swallow a couple of dozen froai |k.,m psia. const ijiat ion. backache
oynters at a Fitting. Ho eats a large ; headache, Verual Pulmettnna will core you.

m,a,. bu' to »«t loud »» :

uruggisto.

purchasea before mar-

Pays 6 per cent The
The Realty Syndicate 1 ‘

e n

quantity of meat, hut
potatoes or other vegetables.
Among his treasured possessions Is

a gold bracelet, tdlghtly larger than a Pleasurable .

w-dltos ting, which ho wars n,uud |

his little brown wrist. It was given! ___________________
to him by Miss Ixde Fuller, an Amer-
ican dancer. j Borrowed thoughts, like borrowed

money, only show the poverty of thc
; borrower.— Izidy Blesslngton.of Old

rJ Stn FrintucD

Paid-up Capital, $4,600,000
Assets, $11,130,895.32. Incorporated 1895

Vestment Certificates issued in sums of
$100 to $10,000

Interest 6 per cent per annum
P*V*Hc icmi-uvuwUv

^ v*' t» Xhc Realty Syndicate

know not that the men of oU
\\ f re totter than men now.

Of i>eiu1 more kind, of liaml mnra bold.
Or more ing^nlout* brow,

I in-, <1 not tln>  atio pine for force
A ghost of tin).- to raise.

As it they thus eimtd check tho course
Of these appointed days.

Still. It I-1* true, end over-true.
That 1 delight to close

Th's book of life HtU-wise nnd crw.
And let my thoughts reposo

On all that humbh- happiness
The world bus nlnce furri-one —

Mun now bis vlrtu«*'H dlndem
Puts on. nnd proudly wears—

Great thoughts, givat fevlInRH,, cume
them

Uki- instincts unawares;
Blending their souls’ suMinu-st needs
With tasks of every day,

cut atout tlu-lr _
As noble boys ut play.

Tlity went ntout their gravest deeds

nsomcSu San Francisco, California Thn daylight of cootentedness1 That on those laces shone!

Your ChUdren’s
Health

*5 OF VITAL IMPORTANCE,
.A le-K0 part of their time is spent In the
I'hOolroom ami it to cornea the duty of
tiry parent nnd good citizen to ueo to it
.^at tho schoolroom* are free from disease

gerax. Decora to tho walls with

Cleanly, sanitary, durable, ar-
_ tistic, and safcguardB htaltb.

| Rock Cement
Hot rub or scale. Dcf troys dlseaeo

a,‘u‘8 and vermin. No washing of walls
0|1lCr once applied. Any ono can brush it
t^'~tnlx with cold water. Tho dclicato
•to*iRro nou*I)°laonon* ®D<1 nro mad* with
Into' a* Wfonuico to tho protection of pu-

«yo3. Ikwaro of paper and genn-ab-
and dlscuHo-brcodlntr kalBoniincs
fanciful names and mixed with hot

l»Qh. Alnliuellno only In live
nd packages, properly labeled,

‘•ijpara, pretty wall aad colling design.
^*uits ou Decorating." and our artists’
^••ces in makiug color plans, lYee.

„ ALABASTINE CO^
Ksplds, Mich., or 105 Water Si, N. V.

With rights, though not too closely
scanned.

JSnJovrd «s far as known.
V. Mh will by m> r. v.-i x. uninannM,
I O.'lth pulse of even tone,
! Th-y from to-dny. and front to-ufgbt,
; nxpeetod nothing more
Than yestenlay ami yesternight
Had pridfored them before.

To them was life n simple art
| Of duties to to done.
: A game where eiu h man took hi* part,

A race where nit must inn;
/ battle whose gnat scheme and tcepc
They little care lo know,

i Content, ns men-at-arms, to tope
I Each with lit* front lug foe.

And what tf noture'M fearful wound
They did nut proto and bare.

Kor that thflr spirits never swooned
To watch the mlacry there—

l-'et that their love but flowed more fast.
Their charities tnuie free.

Not conscious what mere drops they cast
In tho evil si a.

A man’s heat things are nearrat him.
Lie close about his feet;

It to the distant ami tell dim
That we are sick to greet:

For How ••)-!* that grow our bunds beneath
We struggle and aspire-—

Our hearts must die. except they fcieaths
The air of fresh desire.

Yet. brothers, who up reason's hill
Advance with hopeful cheer —

Oh. loiter not. thee, bights are chill.
as chill ns they are clear;

And -till restrain your haughty gaze
The loftier that ye go.

R* m, inhering distance leave* a haze
On all that lies below.

—Richard .Moncton Idlings.

A single conversation acrosi? tho ta-
ble with a wise man is worth a
month's study of books.— Chinese
Proverb.

yif n woman tells u man she lov. s him
l o should Vie given the credit of think-
*..B her belief.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of CA8T0BJA
a tafe und euro remedy for iufuuts and children,

and tee that it

Facls Are Stubborn Things
Uniform excellent quality for over a quarter of a

century Idw steadily increased tho hides of LION COUPEE,
The leader of all package coffees.

Lion Coffee
is now used in millions of horaea Such
popular success speaks fur itself. It is a
positive proof that l.!0\ COFFEE 1ms tho

Confidence of flic people.'
The uniform quality of LION f

COFFEE survives all opposition.
LION COFFEE keeps Un old Irlcada aid

makes new ones every day.

LION COFFEE ),a« even more
than its Strcnoth. Flavor and Qual-
ity lo commend it. On arrival from
the plantation.lt is carefully roast-
ed at our factories and securely
packed In 1 lb. sealed packajjes,
and not opened again until needed
lor use In the home. This precludes
thc possibility of adulteration or contact wllti germs* dirt*
dust. Insects or unclean bands. Thc absolute purity of
LION COFFEE Is therefore guaranteed to the consumer.

Bold only in 1 lb. packages. Lion-hi'ml on fvory package.
Save these Lion-brad* for valuable premiums.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHEREV WOOLSON SPICE CO.. T.d.do, Ohio.

Hear* the

Slguaturu of

la U*u For Over ao Year*.
The Kind You Have Always Ilou-bt.

Vanity never hhb ;> ho deep that a
*• archllght Is required to find its vic-
tim*.

i secret SerrUe Meu— morn being mkh-il every <liy.
ut your «»•-<•. AilvkM by mall free, A.!.ir, .»

Aiacritan Dettcliva At>uci»tiun, Indisaapolii, led.
Hr ml i

Natural
Flavor

A man fc.-ls bluo
green ’with envy.

when ha turn*

No Hope for His Affliction.
Buoyancy of spirits is one of the

chief traits in tho character of the
Ttev. Frank \V. Gunaaulus, head of
the Armour institute In Chicago.
A watchful newt-paper reporter over-

heard the famous preacher able at a
hotel oflico for Dr. Lorenz, the hip
specialist. Thinking that here was
a story, the reporter waited until Dr.
Gunsaulus came down, then ap-
proached him with the question:
"Was there anything of public sig-
nificance In your call on Dr. Lorenz?"

"Oh. no,” said Dr. GunsauluB. "I
consulted him about this affliction In
my »wnlk. But he raid: ‘Cheer up.
There’s no hope for you. You’ll never
be any belter.'" — The Sunday Magm
zlne.

E1TC ptnnatu'aUy cur*<t Ko On. or m-rrnnmr.*- »rrrr
“t I w lint lUr'. u,f vl Jir. Klliir'iOrral N, r,r lir-tor-
er. fccnjfo.- IHKi: 99.00 irial bolt Ik *i..l imiUu ‘

Lu. U. U. Sun. kid.. RU Arch BUxot. I'blUdeltoto, t‘* |

The love (of booze) tiiukea tho world
go round.

FoodProducte

Plso’sCurc for Coasntnptlon Is an Iiifnlltblo j

medicine tor cough* and cold*.— X> AY. Sauuku j

Ocean Grove. N J- Feb. !7. 1VCU.

And Now They Do Not Speak.
Cordelia — I had six offers of mar-

riage last month. What dr you think
of that?

Elvira — I think a man with such
brlldog tenacity is worthy of a better
fate.

A woman 1* a puzzle that there Is no i

answer to.

I.k: ZZ™ u

Libby’s ‘VteTor! food Products
For Dr*akfn.*t, Dinner e,rvd Supper.

Corned Boof HblsK Briskot Beef Boneless Chicken
Veal Loe.f Soups Vienna. So.u*»g«

TAty art rtatfy foljtrx/t-ilour (iraetr Aaj Hum
Ubbjf, McNeill 8. Libby, Chicago

Mr*. Winslow** H'oothlog RyT-ap.
Y'Tcblldrcn teething, Bofti B* tha guru*, rvuurp* tp.
f minklluu, AlUy* pain, cura* wind GOlUi. l&c k twtua.

A honeymoon Is the calm before the
l.rm.

iDo You Want to Become a Physician?
i Wouldn’t you do It If you roold work your vray ibn-.iirli one of Uiettont nudlc*! oollegis In Cbhaeo
vrltb large hospital lu conneetlon wlioKedtplomaKure fully recocuUi-d bytiu suit-F Do you ki.,

; that neitrly 2UJ studeuts ure dolnt tbls at the lk-arbom Medtosu (Mtlctro and thutour aiteadantsly »o _ _____ ____ ______ ___________ _
wiil to doubled next term) Scud for catalogue ana infonuatlou. Dcarboin Uodlcal Cull«a«. Ctucasta



AN ALBION LADY
Sr.d Asthmi 25 Ycara.

. A GRASS LAZE MA17.

Had Tvo Cancora on His Paco.

1 was a I'icit sufTrior from AOllima for

(Weuty live yi'unt. F«»r w<«k» at a lima I

could not lie down ai idglil |0 olecp. f^f
courw) I doclorcd wiili every doctor lu

i. ach uud used all ihc pal* nt inedicinn» on

the atnrltct. but i got only temporury rc

Hef. 1 cmnmemu d to In it with Dr. Wilk-
inson, 3ft Dwight buildint!. Jack-ou, Mich.,

i . veral OloUthO njjo, «b(t since then I have

hud but very little asthma and 1 have had
no •dj'ii of the disease for two inonllH. No
oito but H«lhuialh:s know how pleased 1
hiii to jjet cured.

I think all people having nuthma should

go to Dr. Wilkinson, for he can cure the
worst kind of cases. Mk».Wm. H ahk,

.May 0, UWft. Albion. Mich

CANCER CURED.
It K D. No A,

Grata Lake, Mich . Feb. 38, UKM.

I hud two cancer* on my lace— one on
< hin and one on left clurek — for ft months.

The one on my chin was as large as a all

v. r dollar. 1 failed to get relief elsewhere

so 1 called on Dr. Wilkinson, Jackson,
Mich . Dec. 31. 1904 He removed two
large cancers and today the wounds are
healed up for the tlr»l time and the Indi-
cations are now that I am permanentlycured. UroKOK Main

Personal.

Thedford’i black- Draught cornea
near* r rcffulatius the entire system
ami keeping the iKxly in health than
any other medicine made. It is
always ready in any emergency U>
treat ailments Uiat are freunent in
any family, sueh as indigestion,
hiuoumess, coids, diarrho-a, and
sbima<-h aches.
Tbcdford's Black-Draught w the

slam lard, never-failing remedy f*>r
shuiiauh, bowel, liver ami kidney
troiddes. it is a cure for the domes-
tic ills which mi frequently summon
tin* doctor. It is as good (or children
as it is for grown |iereoiui. A dose of
this medicine CVitv day will mh>i\
cun* the most obstinate owe of dys-
pepsia or constiiMitimi, and when
taken as directed brings quick relief.

Pas vii.lb, lix., Jiec. SI, 1*05.
Thoafortr* Dlttek-UrttwcHt b.it h««BOHr

famllv i1'*d*ir for llrn yt*r% am] w*> want
iu> olimr. When any of u» f<*ci l»a>l!y »»
lake :i Ui*mi add ur* all ri«l*t In lw«l’**>
1k>0.-« Wt. Imre M-* nl loft of money for
dm-t'-'r hill*, l-ul *1» ttlnnir Ju»l a. noil
nltta Black-Urn ashl. mA u. HAUKIt.
Auk your dealer for n )..uVai,e of

Tliodford’s Ulaek-UrauKhl and it he
does not k««p it scud lie. to The ChatU-
iiooga M cdicinO |t)o- Ohatt snoogtt, Tou n .

aud u yacka^o Yrill be mailed to you.

Mips A mm Corey is visiting rela-
tive* in St. Clair.

Misa Kiln Freer wits un Ann Ar-
bor liaiUir Frklgf.

J. (I eo. Webster and wife wore Hut-

tie Greek viaitors Siiinluy.

Mra. T. H Wood uml Miss Idg-
lene Webb gjient Saturday in Milan.

Mrs. C. Wuntler, of Jackson, spent

the tir«t of the week with .Mrs. Jos-

eph Schutz.

M. Hoyd ami wife and Miss Lulu
Q lover a|KMit Sunday with friends in

Hattie Greek.

Mrs. M. Hoyd was the guest of Mr.

and Mrs. 1* res ton in Grass I dike

Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. I*. U. Watkins and daughter,

of (imss Hake, were guests of Mrs.

J. I,. Gilbert part of lust week.

M. J. Noyes and wife were in Hat-

tie Creek Sunday visiting their
daughter Mrs. Ituiph II. Holme*.

Mr-. Geo. H. Kempf, of Detroit,
has been visiting relatives and friends

in Ohelwa during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Huns and
Walter Huns, of Aim Arbor, spout
Sunday with K. A. Snyder and fain-

ily.

Mrs. Henry Stein bach and little
daughter Frances visited (’. Stein-

bach and family from Thursday until

Sunday.

Bin melt Page', who is employed
with the Welch Motor Car Co., at
Pontiac, visited Chelsea friends Sat-

urday and Sunday.

Harry Ken sell was up from Walk-

arville. Out., the latter part of Inst

week, assisting G. P. Staffan in mov-

ing his household goods.

Mrs. U. H. Fen n and little daugh-

ter Florence and Mrs. K. J. McKune
visited their sister Mrs. K. J. Foster,

of Grass Lake, Thursday.

Abner Spencer went to Hattie
Creek Tuesday to take three horses

there for a liveryman who purchased

them from 0. C. Burkhart.

liev. G. W. Gordon was in Albion

part of last week. He returned home
Friday morning accompanied by his

son John, who stayed until Sunday.

John Hathaway, of Jackson, has

been in Chelsea several days the past

week, called here by the iunerul of
hi* brother-in-law the late Ktuory

Fletcher.

Jay Woods and wife spent Satur-

day aud Sunday with her mother
Mrs. Geo. Burlhel. Jay was on his

Neighborhood Notes.

Stookbridgo will have a Fourth of

COUNCIL FROCKKDINOS. ' PEOPLE'S WANTS.
Of Kiel A I.

M ioh~ J tino 1, 11105.

July celebration.

Milan will huvi

TTViH 8AI.K— Three lot* on AiImii**
JP ntncr, two on McKinley -irect, himI

horse races, hand ' bamt unit in special seasion. U'iii'lM».
Mcetiim cal toil to onlor by the presl-deilt ( ^ ILL AGE LOT. 4x8 r*U.

iiIho linhil

J. H iftreyi
Ull't

Itoll called by the clerk.
Present, J. A. Palmor prcsiilcnt, »

mo>ir and ball ̂ ames July 4th.

The stationary engineers of Detroit

will have an excursion to Jackson
Jum. ̂  i triiHtecH O. C. Iturkhnrt, W. J. Knapp, A.

... , . ! Kpphr, !.. I*. Vogel, J. I). Dolton and
The 4lh Michigan volunteer * j p*. n. BwtHjtlaml. Absent none,

fantry will hold its annual reunion

at Howell Friday, June 33.

ml M

son htrc*-t
mill Ofllee.

i-t, for bait

lifi

Kmpifrc til I lie

The Young Men and Boys’ Club

of Pinckney will have a day of ath-

letic uud aquatic sports Friday, June

23.

Stockbridge was the first township

organized in Ingham county. The
date of its organization was Mureh

20, 183G.

Milan Knights of Pythias will
hold a two days’ carnival at that
place Wednesday and Thursday,
Aug. 9 and 10.

Rev. L. S. Sluyhnugh, from Napo-

leon, has accepted a cull to the Bap-

tist church at Dexter and com-
menced his pastorate last Sunday.

At tli«* recent county eighth grade

examination held at the Grass Hake

high school, every scholar ptissed tri-

umphantly. That’s a good record.

Clinton business men will close
up their stores next Wednesday, Jun

F. II. Swcotlaml. Absent none.
Stniui.f Mieblaao, Douniy of Wa-lite

naw, Yillago «•( Cliel**o:«, s<. To 0. t‘
Hurklmrl. W J. Knapp. A. Kppler. I. 1’
Vogel, .1 D Dolton uml F. II Sweellaml.

/ \!.l) NKWHPAPKUB.— For pulling
V / under carpel** or on paiiny *lielvi-«.

|* ic A lar^e |*ttckHit« for ft vent* ul iht*
 lli-riilil OlHif. Obelnea.

I ) A INTI NCI, Paiperbtnxinit uml Interior
,1 Finbliitig. Ia'hvi- oidiiiH ill Jolili Fur
rvHV grocery siore Jh*. A l.meli. HU

Moritrajc Sale.

I X ITHKHKAS, d* fnult liuving been made
! \Y in | he piiyment of liiu money M-eurrO
Ity a inoil^a^t' dttt*»l tl"' Itll day *il FebrO'
ary, lu Un year IWiU.nmdi-uud * \e. u'*d l»V
Henry .Moinn and Vioin Moiuii. hi* wije*
und Frank D llniri>on mid Marillii Umri-
ami. Ilia wile, uil of I lie villntf« of Chelae*.
ritUitly VVttSlrli-WJHW u»d mute ul .Mielit-
smi, to Hie Kempt idiiinierelal »V Siiving*
llttlik, a cor|H*rHlioO oryiiiilad under ihe
i»inkiiii! InWs of the atnte of Micbigsa,
wi ll it** bttnkiiiK I'lllee *1 Dhelseu, Mieli*'
gnu. w It it-li m* id niortgnge wmh re
curded in the olBee of ibu legiMer of d* H'*
of the county of WaHlilenaw, in lit* r 101
nf nmrtsaei'H, on pni*e 8n. on the tiftli d*J
of Oelotttir, in Un A * ar HKW.at 4:30oVli>cK
p. m , of said day. uy reaiuiii of wbicb ar
i, wilt in Him pi»yinent ofilieainouiit Secure1'

dd iiiorta»ge ilic power of Mile ..... .Kwecllnnd, ! 1 i,y Miid iiiortauge Hie power of wile c**#'
trust ns of said vlllaRe, ple*e*e take notice: \ f KN’SDLOTIUNG cl.i..im|,prettsA<l I .aioed H.erein l.nS U-m.me operative and

, , , . ..... JlvX mid retwlred. I.adk- work don*-, n() ll,1,| „r .,r,Hveillnai* nl law Imvioa Ik-J"
I lint 1 hereby appoint a . Jiei i . i ^ ! N|w, aldil w*im* mid linen suil*. w lihe »r hnK,|,U|(.,| |lirtH-ov«-r lire debt M-cliied
of tlio coiniuon t ouneil of N,,‘' i ̂ ..joreil. Imnidereil. Mis. Murj' Hurehurd.  nnirlptKU or any part thereof.
villu 'e to Ik- Ui'ld in the council room, hi Hurry Shaver’s residencM, Diielwo. 47 Uiere In now elaimed to la* duo upon «iM„„ i. IIH». »> I , , KU. .van i kii Ap... ...rr 1 SSlSS.S'ja: tSS"?
botir iif Heven l*) o clock

I I KLI’ W ANTED -A KOod
’ 1 1 bit* man In each * ounty to Imudle

pur|KW<- of approving of the j ,,lir k.„(MK With Hie rivht party a very
— ineut roll and for the trmioi- hilt-ml contract will be made, losnriug a

nmy I -tendy, perinaiirnt income. No in ye** l

’ InieiH, tint reference* or bond required.
| I'mlUnlilt! licciipatloii for farnii-ra durinit
i llieir spare time. The Chemical Slock S dt
‘Do . Lmli. Ohio 4ft

for the

villngo i

action of such other busines*
come before the council.

J. A PALMKn.
Presklent of the Village of Chelsea.

Daleil June l, 1905.

State of Michigan, County of WmIiUi-

naw, Village of DbelBta. ̂  n,’wnnl 1 FtiROral Director
Brotika, omrslinlof mW vlllace, being duly i

sworn, tlepost-H and nay*, that on the 1st

s.
A. MAPKF,

and Ezdbalmor.

tiny of June, 1005. before the hour
u| 11 o'clock of Mild day be served it true

copy of the ntlaelied apiMilnlmeut of a
speeinl meeting of die council of said
village u|v»n all the peraons Iberein namtd
by delivering persomilly a true copy of
the same to eacb of Hie following named

peisons, vi*.: O. G. Hurkhait, F. . Sweet

14, ami sjR-ml the day at W.inipler - land, W. J. Knapp. A Epphr, L l-j m mu r.-.m. ... . ..... -"-j]

lake with their ramifies and ft iemf*. 1 Vogefuurf./. It Db/foa. af {Lc *•<««? | amt iiitnir th«i>i-utionof Kn-ic. | *

informin'' the aaid peraon* w ith whom | iutrt,uilmlni*tnit..r of *aWe*tal.-.pniy1nir ihnt j ,

Thou McGrath the statte linsnil , , , flu, hi* may b*' ItceiMaH loiwll certain n-al i-iai>' '

tuns. AlLUruiu, UK I*1 " eopleS were left, t»l the nature ot the o1Vn'in at pul.lK- sale for Ihc purpose j 1

before saiil 7

Fine Funentl Furnishings. Day and
night call* answered promptly.
Telephone connection.

Probate Order.

CTATF. OK MICHIGAN, Countv ok Wash-
's tKMAW. S'. At tt sesiitotl of thi' I’nilmto
(Slim for said County of Washtenaw, hehl at
the l‘nil>atet»llliK' lu Hie City of Ann Arbor, on
the Sint Bay '«l May, In the year ouo thou.
Miiut l*tlll• humlml mi'l live.

us attorney Ice, slipillnted in said morlg*j!e

.is provided l*y law.
Now. Hu-iciorc. notice Is hereby give’

that by virtuu of said pow er **f side mid •"
pursuance ot the btaluto in such fuse mat'''
nint provided. Hie said mortgage will *'
Ibrcclosed l>y a Bale ot Hie premises tlit-rt’O

descritM'd. ul public unction, to the liigl"!‘_
bidder nt the •oulh fiont door of the co’i,j
bouw in the city ot Ann Arbor, in
county of Washlenaw (Hint tieing lire pl»«*
where tire circuit court for the said coUi1'-*
of Wash enaw is belli), on the icnlhday1'
August, 1905, at 10 o'clock in the foreiio*1"
nt said day. Which said premia* » l,rt

describe*! in wild mortgage a* folt""',
Coniineneilig hi the aoulb ensi corner <“

lot DiimtH-r four (4), block six (6). »»t .

origiinil recorded plat of the suld village “
(Mn-laea.aiid runuiug tbencf8oulbiove»,>'
one (71) degree* amt tl.iri y (S10) mimiusw^
nn tlie north sideof North street, eighty
tHt) links to nn iron Hake; thence n"’1'
. b v* n (11) tlegnais mid Hiiriv (:it») niiiio'T
west, two (2) eliains .iiitl ninet> seven o,‘iwt nine hiimlrea ami live. i»o

pn -i nt. Emory K. Ixilainl. Jik’U'- of I n>J*ate. ] p, nU iioii stake on lln- south «i'**
In the nuttier of the K.stai.- of fiauk W . ii..,.. i|„-iiec sou li ciglny o

convict who iii 1902 murder'll Hotel-

keeper Warren, of Detroit, escu|>eil

from the Jackson prison Thursday!

night.

Mr. K. N. Rose, of Detroit, and
Miss Kmma Maiuight, of Grass lotke,
were married Thnratlay, June 1, at

the home of the bride. They will
reside in Detroit.

The board of review of the city
of Ypsihititt boosted the assessments

made by the supervisors %4(i,575. In

all 253 pieces of property were raised

and only eight lowered.

Ypsilanti (.’ompany, No. 10, Uni-

form Hank, Knights of Pythias, was

noilcc, ai least ̂ ix hour*

o'clock ]>. in

How Aim F. llUOOKU,
Mar-li d .if the Village of Clu l'. a.

Sworn and suliacribed lo before me lids

1st day of June, 1905
It It Tl UNlil I.I..

Notary Duldic for Waablcnaw Uouniy,

State ot Michigan.
.My comuiis-ion i xpircs March 20, 1907

ol |iaylnir »t*-bl* tti.«l »’X|h ii'*-*.
It N onL*n*<l that th«a

mihs t" nu u«»ii —
Huctianan Mn**-i; llu-iice Will Ii eiglilv i1’

Ib4) degnv* nmf Ifnity (TW) inumfea e* .

one (t> chain ami Hiiny live (515) li’1^
along koiiHi line of Bm-lmnau sire*t
weal line of Main .street; tlieme

It I* onlercd ih*u the aab day of June j aloug We^l Mne of Main street three ‘
n.-xi.m Un* o'clock In Hk; rorenomkitt Ra',J‘ I clialns mid acvenlv eight (78) links to
;;ro>;rOUlco. bo ap^.liuit for gn.i.lina «mh p,UKt. uf ^

Ail,, ii i* fnrlhrrontere't. Uiat u copy of Ibt- Dttteil May 5. 1905
onler b«- puhltiibiHl thnn; am-ci-sKlve *»*s«k* or,- THE KKMPF DOMMEUClAbA
viouslo said time of h.-ttring, In tti. ( Iji'1** h S \ VINGS ItANK Morlgiigce-

...... ..... ...... ... T.'iisBri-L A 'V,t„kh., ,..
KMOKV K. LELAXD,

f a true copy.) Jml*o of l*nii»aie.
II. W hit Nkwkiuk, Reg si or. »»

Probate Order-

Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Dhelseu, Michigan.

Mortfr&ffo Sale.
My commission expires M ircti -a, uo* ofATBor Micuioak, Ck»uniy of Wnxtuiuiaw. j , . , j„l|11.0u»
Movixl bv Knaim. Koeondctl by llurk- i S "• At a w-kOou of the I’ltibaio Oiurt for I \Kl*Ali.l having been mmle in 1 •-•'t' • * *uit) county of Washtenaw, beld at the l*nih»U* | /nH-nt <>f Hie amount secuied by amD' - ,

2 tsa&x vstrsur
« a* a a i. .. .. .. .. m it#* »•»_( i^vTiiirx' v' t .ittilirs* 4if I * t* »! »ii 1 1* . |vi!!uiiit It ih wile, of llii* town^lilp 1*1 <

on, county of NVasiitenaw mid state ‘
S. Holmes, of 11

review and that tin* a«RC8S0r bo in-| ""l*n-*cnt. Buiory Ia-Iioi'I. Jmlge of I’robme.r ' , ! in the matter ol tba estate of John Smplsb,
Btrocted to spread one and ono-fonrtli , ,, . lUroinn. *i i -,,,1 tu.Mutn^ll James Taylor, admlnlstnimrof sal*l t»ule, Mlt blgttn. to Itnniioii
(l J) per cent on all re al ami personal mod p, tlH* vouri bta flnnl ttcomni, amt | village Dhelseu. in
property as appears on said roll. Total , jiruyliig Hiat lh<- s.um- may Is- beant ami al- „„,i Mf.ir»-*«iit w

In wed.
It is onlered that

Ik- heiir.t ami ill-

Hie 2->th iloy of Juneof roil 806(1,005.00. Carried. „ . ...... ........... .. ...... .m, . .,..,1 vc.-itnr works 1 nexf, at 14 n o'ctoi-k In ih*- fon-uoon. ut sai*l
Die electric liKlit UII«I w.u r \ *r I i-mbaK-OOie.-, be«p|K>tute.lfur the altowance

coinmitteo rocommeud that the contract | .u Mbiaeonuiit

Clark, of tlie first regiment of

troit.

The Ypsilanti cpmpatiy of the M.

N. G. is to Ih* organized into a signal

corps, composed of 40 men, a captain

and two lieutenants. A good class
of men will be enlisted, preferably
electricians, telegraphers and men of

good education.

Miss Myra L. Bird, of Gregory,

mustered it. Friday, June 2. by Brig, com., mure recommeim mat J"0 *’ A^i“irrortht-r ordered, -nm. at-opyof mu
Wtn. H. Doom is, assisted by F. II. for emd be placed with the i ^ ^
.,*.-. i. r .1. ..r I *.. . * reek Doal t «>. ih-ruUI. a irewsimiK-r |»rliui-*t ami cireulutlng

Y>>v*-d by Knapp, seconded by Sweet-

land. Uiat the report of committee l*o

accepted and that the contract bo
placed with the Sunday Creek Coal Do.
for one year at $*2.40 delivered. Car-
ried.

Treasurer reporLs on hand $87*2.63

On motion iioard adjourned.
J. A. Palmer, President.

\V. H. lltWKt-scilWKRtrr, Clerk.

•vtt.a.. — ......... la.** xj. wiixa, \
»'Jtf !o where he will beem- y/r> Sttlhxn II. Down, of Ih

BRAUCHT

S5°- SAVED
T0J1U POINTS EAST AND WEST

VIATME D&B LINE,
Dust TworDoats
DEXKQIT& ULIFFALO

DETROIT 6 BUFF;;'
5TEfMB0AT CO.

___ _

THE DtnCCT ANO POPULAR
ROUTE TO POfiTTS EAST

DAILY SERVICE, MAY lOth
la.ri.iT*.l ns?'*"* *• III U. ur») IVtw.ta

DETROIT AND BUFFALO

kr’ruo BUFKALT0D?‘"y - lloS A. m!

ThlJijt. T.. VO. »>.W l£> All l-u’**1'. t
ehr. Vr>! *o VMioMiw.

krA^DETRoVr D“ll> -

)t,if l>rl>rra IMi’itoat liatJa W-“J‘«ga »
fl.tar -i .Jt.-if. IWrlh. *l.tKI, «I.W| S.uUtv-
t i-iUcs udi»rri;<Ki.
- IS t'i»i«i*fcr.IH*»lt*l«AI-Workl»».

^ r.-.u Tir* c*o ooMoato on BitAMena

I r*U Joallll' fnMf»l»l«UUaar«

A r«u inaratvUwJlf yoa •k*a

PILES R“?.LSuppsitoiy
J1 llJUtU !, M„(. »«t*.

h-.»*n* s  *•' '
,n t-j «n*"> t-f
U U •f*l»*- *•
D, a n *i *ii:i. ca*i..i*

or-o". •'?*-

*• ih * i-racti • -f »l j-af-. I f

ployed at the state capitul. Mr^
Woods is still here.

Furious Fighting.

"For Beveti year*,” writes Gco.W . Hoff-

 ! man, of Harper, Wash., “I had n bitter
battle with chronic stomach and liver
trouble, but at last 1 won aud cured my
dim-UM-s by the use of Electric Hitters. 1

untresitatiugly rffcommcnd them to all m d
don't liitcUil in tbn future to he w ithout

i them in the house. They are certainly a
wonderful medicine to have cured such a

bad case as mine.'’ Bold under guarantee
to do the same For you by the Hank Drug
Store; price 30c a bottle. Try them today.

Waterloo.

Myra Clark ia hello girl this week.

Horn, lo Herbert Harvey and wife,

June 1st, an eight pound boy.

Miss Ella Monroe is spending the

I week with her parents in Howell.

Miss Sarah Tiah, of Munith, is

I spending the week with Mrs. George

, Emmons.

I/ist Monday night’s storm was
j the worst we have had for years;
i considerable damage was done to the

jeorn fields.

I John Hewlett and wife spent the
i Inst of the week in Ann Arbor with
) theirsvn JWt who wales iw deo-

j iistry this month.

Mrs. J J. Mnfibach’s children were
called home Monday morning by
the severe illness of their mother,

who is very low with heart trouble.

James Bush and his mother at-
tended the funeral of David Hush at

Stockbridge Sunday. The remains
were brought here and laid in the

family burial lot.

The memorial services at the U. Bi

church Sunday were largely attend-

ed, part of the G. A. Ii. attending in

a body. The Waterloo band fur-
nished, the music.

Itcnikl, tt new»p!ii»T |*rfaui-*l mnl cimilutinu
In talil anility ul Wi»*hti8t*»w.

EMORY K. I.Kt.ANt*.
Juitsv **l Pnibiilc.

[A Irm-opT.l
It. Wirt Nkwkiuk. Pretwie Hi-kIkut. 41

TLi* U a picture of A> I>Hlr."
ILM'INNFA. M O. tl*** oul)
Hr. .-.pluitr*' In ttiii omul rj. »'«
hu, Ii:m1 furt;-«k<bi

lea""- MAKTiM aUDY. lA.tCAtfrA. OA.

NolJ luflisl"
f i o numple.

Fcnn i Vi.u--!. full for

troit, were married at the home of
the bride’s parents in Gregory
Thursday, June 1. They will live
in Detroit where Mr. Bowen has a
position with the Evening News.

The telephone company is experi-

encing So much trouble around Man-
chester from persons who shoot at
birds sitting on the telephone cables,

whereby holes are made in the cables,

that they arc offering a reward of
$25 for the conviction of the guilty

ones.

A. W. D welle and II. A. Dewey, of

Grass Lake, have purchased the bus-

iness interests of A. E. Gage, J. 0.
Kendall and (J. E. Wolflngcr at that

place and Francisco, including the
behu house, elevator, warehouses and

grounds, and will continue the busi-

ness iti all its branches.

W. E. Hendley, for seven years

chief accountant and paymaster of
the D. Y. A. A. & J., who recently
resigned to accept a position with
the Detroit, Toledo & Monroe 1*. 1*.,

was presented with a diamond ring
Wednesday evening. May 31, by 40
of bis fellow employees.

K.-v. Fr. William Fierle, who was
for 10 years pastor of St. Thomas’

Catholic church, Ann Arbor, died in
St. Man’s hospital, Detroit, of aj»o*

plexy and a complication of diseases,

after five weeks’ illness. He built
the big parochial school in Ann Ar-
bor and was a well beloved pastor.

Large and commodious stock
sheds with overhead room for liny
are being erected on Charles Cassi-
dy’s 400-acre farm two miles east of

Grass Lake. A long stretch of wire
fence on the same farm has been
constructed on the highway leading

north on the territorial road to Bach-

man’* corner.
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wiii'ii if tliev would only c*»t good f*wd and j “arrll’fau* ‘ir 'vJii^win'i^k^lm^iiiuiou oi y

keep their bowel*, regular wilt, Dr. King’s! ̂  ^ ,0 C1,rC-yoU'

New Life Fill* ilreir Irouhlt# would ullj
pass nwny. Prouipt relief and quick curt*
For liver mid stomach trouble. 25c ut Hank
Drug Store; guaranteed.
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TAKE CAKE

Mrs. Emanuel Spring, of Ann Ar-j
bor, was in Chelsea Friday evening

to attend tlie piano recital of Miss

Steiiibuoira m4U, in which |

her son took part.

Have You Ever

tried the one cent per mile excursions on

the Jackson & Batlle Creek TraClioa Do.?

Evciy Sunday. Cool, clean, comfortable.
No other line like it. 4Uf

If you want the news, told truthfully
and without Bt-iientinonl emhcllishment,
lake the Chelsea Herald;

J \ 7 \ t V. •*»» — ------- -

Does the atmosphere seem smoky or foggy?
D«) spots or s|iceks dam e before your eyes’
Do you see more clearly some days than

oilier**?

These ami many other symptoms will lead
to lilindiH-Si*.

Eyes Fittcl and Treated.

GEORGE HALLER.
Scientific Optician,

210 S. Main Street, HalluFs Jewelry Store
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Y...na* ... ...... ...... said cougj
**nd state aforrtnitl. which said mortg**
i- dated April 22ml. 1090. aud w«s <’u\
retrenled in the office *>1 the rt-gi'ler
deeds ot Wnshteiinw county. SliehigaU' .

tuc 34lh day of April, 1890, in liber 7« .

tuortunges "i* pane liS. by reason **f wl”
default in the payment of the amounl ((

cured by said moitgaKe the power of ]

therein contidnetl has become ope rat’ ,
nnd no Stilt *>r proc-eding* at law haV’ ,

tn-en iustiUited lo recover the debt sec"^
bv Haiti morigageor any part thereof, * :
there is now clniiued m tv* due up"» i

mortgage the sum of $428.60 for piine’l y
ami interest thereon uiid a lutther sun’ '
$25.00 as attorney fee, stipulated in 5:1 '
mortgage as provided by law. . .

Now, therelore, uolice i* hereby fi’ ir
that by virtue of the power of, side
taimal in »ald mortgage and in pur#’’1’'
of the htatute in Mich coses nude and
vided, such mortgage prein i.v-a will tw5* .
.vt {tuWic aux-iliw* lo the highest bid-h r ^
the feoulh front door of the court house ^
the city of Aon Arbor, in said county
Washtenaw (ihat being the place cj
the cltcuil court fur the said county
Washtenaw is held) **n the 3d day "I -'
ust. ItiUft, nt to o'clock in the forenoon .

j said day. Whi* h said premises are
! crihcd in said molt cage ns follows. *
All lh*»se certain pieci s or parcel* of 1 ;.*

! situated In the lownstf p* of Sharon ’“i
Lima, in the eminiy of Wnslitenaw » .
State ol Michlgnt). ami dcscritied «* fol’1' f.
i (t) C5imuieucing on the township ' .
ten (10) chains east of the north quar’C’

set lion |*osl of section number one (I).*0 j
ship three (8) soutti. range three (8) ea*' ̂
running thence cast on the town
twelve |12) chains aud sixty three (63) llP(<
thence smith twenty (20) chains ami ’J' jt'!
four (84) link*, thence west on the han ’^.
quarter (Kj)-liue nine (9) chains and J'V.
tv (20) links, thence north ten (10) cb* .

and f.>rty-six (46) links, thence west „

K K&K^K.KcnK Kcn

[VARICOCELE CURED
AT jjo KAXIKS USED •WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.

Confined to His Home lor Weeks

He Sees Best

Who sees the danger of continued eyestrain.

Glasses tilted by Emil K. Arnold.-dptlcal

specialisi, Ann Arlmr, will remove the
strain and produce Miiiles.

Tired out, worn «'iit women cannot
steep, eat nr wotk; set-ins ns if slie would

Ily to pieces. Hollister’s llocky Mountain

Tea inalu-H strong m-rves and rich blood.
•,55c, tea or tablets. Bank Drug .Store.

S&SHS’SS? fS^ria-’TSDS;
ndvitud iue to wnsttlt Ur». Ecnn ) •' J thsy’were wjuaro
ink'll treatnient from tli-m tilnisili “nJ , \|,.ihol Tnal-

*r'm. HUyWpreBrel::m^“o^hah“ .low ttnS' dmin^Th,*m*nt i 'ivad •omcwhttt diACOuraKt-d. However,

wssl- fyjjn-wf.w.' r*. r.*asts: '
•.Vlth * euro. 1 coo id om> onJ n«:ver ioSC a

r®' ^ kn,W 0t y°Ur HENRY ^'LOCUST.

HAS7 YOUR BLOOD BEEN DISEASED?
I moon POISONS are tt.h.® Par^a,Ul.unrn«Trelr Jredicii2dM*rem IhT^y.'tm
III* very life Wo.kI ofth* victim *nA^”MotrnM^eury. 1« only suppress, the

I wilt enure f e ’ 'C-' i? ViV'T H OL* r-J* 1 tl v r 1 yc u re a all blood disease!, forever.

?o be or .bo„M be. VVIU you bred «b.

I .lanc.i

R E A D E R Arc you a -’-cl rn" H
lost hope? Are

Ijeased? Have you any
What It has done for other*

you Intending
you any weak-

uml l*>riy-t»ix hi*) iiiiks. im-m:e  ~
(8) eliains uml forty-seven (47) links, t n1.^
-north ten (10) chains to the place of bVK;t
ning, containing tweniy nneand iiinfft)" i
one hundiedtbs (21 (MJ-lOOllu*) acres id’1'
more or less. . ,2

(2) Also seventy (70) acres of In*111
of the south side of the aouth-wesl q”" j
(*4) "f sec-ilon thirty-one (81), town vff'1
Bonth of range four (4) east.
The second deacrilied parcel of the

hind will Ik- sold llrst hy reus*tn of its’*
a separule parcel of land. This de^c-i’
parcel ot land will he sold subject ’•• * f.l

tain niortffBKe dated January 6tii, If^i- •;
rw-ordi d in tlie office *>f llie reg’s'e ,p
ileeds of said county of Washtenaw . ,<
Gil* day of January. 1887. and record'^ ,
liber GO of mortgages, on page 411,
niiirlguge dated January 6th, 1887,
corded In the office of the register of
of said county of Washtem.w on /
day of January, 1887, in litter 00 of”
gag. ', .»n page 414 )Vi

The lirsi described parcel of fumf ((o
be sold subject to a certain mortgaged'4^
the 8tli day of September, 1808,
corded in the office of the register of ”
of salt] county on the 10th day of ̂ ‘'l1

her. A D. 1808, ill litK-rSS of niortg*^)
on page 510, also a certain mortgage ” p-

Uie 2nd day of December, 1873,
corded in iliu office of the register of
of s ihl county on the 30ih day 01 ̂
arv, 1874. in liber 49 of mortgages, onl
210.
Dated Mnv 2. 1905.

HAH.MUN S. HOLMES ,
Stivkhs At Kai.miiaoh. MoriU*-

Attorneys for Mortgagee, ...50 Chelsea, Michig’’” .

(X b M v W. « 10 marry I na- ,vh,t 1. ha* don* for other*
I nesaT Our New bleth^ ̂atmsnt will cum >0*1. matUr wh(J haj tr,ated you.

wll.do for you CONKUt£ATION*REE. KHEE— "The Golden Monl-
I nrlle f-*r nn tioneit opinion Fr.e of < narte.

_____ YOU ----
to marry? H». your blood Wen dlrea***-!
Method Treatment >

I it wn. oo 1 or you. CONSULTATION - -
nrilo for an honent opinion Frte of Chars .

i-„»t of troalmont FKEK for Homo Tr«»tmeui.

Drs KENNEDY* KERGAN
Cor. Mich. Ave. and Shelby St., Detroit, Mich.

K K r\ K K

. nl^
II. S. Holmes, |>r«-s. • C. H. Kempf. vR'^.p-
J. A. Palmer, eusl»"r. Ge**.A. UoGole.uss’43^

— No.soa.—

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS ^
CAPITAL, WO, 000. ,,

Cnmmerelal ami SavliiK* Deportmenl*.
to loan on tirst class security. . *i

Director.: Keubt-n Kempf, H. S. noliuc*-.,^1
Kempf. It. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein, R.
Geo. A, UeGoto.

Subscritie for the Herald $1 tier y”*f’


